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DPODOCfiOll JlI 
• Matt-lot dSaouaeod 'n tbU ,.,.. is 1o0at-
ed 1n Nortb-weatGm Ol'epn. about ts.rtr Bl1lo •• outh of the 
Columbia Ri... ~ aeot1on 1tweattgatea uten48' ..swed 
~ tbe TJU1anIette Rl.- • few Idle. aouth.t Salem to tba 
OUoade Range tfIRIl1t botweea Abmt JettONOD arid OlaUle 
Putte. It tollMutbe ~ Gantt. Itl"... wld.oh 18 DOe 
the fA'# 45' pan11e1. b crea SDo1u4ea poPt1cm8 ,.f tbe 
Salem.. r..banou. atcrton .. tiU at", and_. J'efter801l .-s-
rang1ea o~ tbe!oposra~AtJaeot the United state. ,ar,d 
pal't ot .. t'Uteea m1ra1te ~le ..,.tot the Ull City 
~bMt wbich ... mappedb1 the autbop~ 
Bt-1.t aoOOlmt8ot ObGePft;tlou 1D tba ONIOD 
O-.cadeswrhlob hrCPQbl18 bed to .... the e114 of tbelut 
oen1m'7 ftN eo pnenl 1n ohtlraotel! .. to bave Utt1e bear-
Ing on the pNSent, problM8. Tbeft8t tt.ta11ed .. tut!ly 1n 
~be a_cede. ft .. that or Diller aId Patton! in 19Oe. ifbqo 
c!eolpbere4 the b1at'm7 tit tit. __ "bleb 1a DOIf flO weU 
1mo1m. l'n 1914 'rraabbaft.- autmeBt;edtbe poe.lbl11tJ' of .. 
'ttuit alol'lg tte • .,t sHeot the wtll_tte Vd.~. but 
atated none neet!be postulate<! U the kvu are ~p tlwl 
tbs aed_nta ... Sa tbe .... ; 
III 1916 l'ra Wl111ems p12bl1r.shed t.opt~,peps 011 
the Cascades. Tbet1r1Jta ua Bcoorlpt1on of' certain parte 
L miler. ' r.!. I ~, ' ilwI ', l'~lC,1 ;bidJ&ij &: hli'01ri£tiV 0' 
Crater Lalli Jlat 1 PII.J'I'k' SU:n'. PMt. l'aper 3.' '16'1 w. 19GB 
a. W.h'burne. C.JReoonna188SftOe 01 , thegeolod! and , 011 \TOIl-
peat. ot ~terD 'oreson. U.S.o.S. nu " pp 8. 14 192.. 
3~ 'fJl111au. 1ft, aon. Uttle Ialown •• alde p~ __ Me OIl 
tbe C .. oaae Rtrnp tn OJIegozu tUn. Ree. Oregon vol. a no. 1 
114 PP. 1916 
1 
of the range, mainly from a scenic point of vie\7, with a 
geologie background. This paper contains many good illus-
trations. The second deals with the Columbia Gorge l nnd de-
scribes the salient features of that famous section~ 
Dr. E. T. Hodge, perhaps the chief investigator 
of the CAscade Hange in Oregon has published several papers~ 
bu.t only two are directly concerned with the !lorth Se.nti~m 
District. A paper on Mount Jefterson2 was based on rather 
brief field studies but gives a good general idea of the 
volcanic hlotory of the peak and the surrounding area. The 
unconformable relBtions of the different lava series were re-
cognized and the glacittl geology described but as the inves-
tigation was limited to the High Cascades, the m~gnitude of 
the post-Miocene unconformity VIas not perceived. In 19283 
Hodge set forth views regarding the section of the Ranee be-
tVleen tbe LlcKBnzie and North Santiam Rivers. The young ls.vas 
were deSignated AS the Mount Jefferson formation; and struct-
urewe:s sugr;ested as the factor determining the north-south 
valley occupied by the Horth Santiem and McKenzie Hlvers. 
The steep folds at Detroit !3.nd in the South S"':nti!ltll1 River {!\t 
Cascadia were noted. the infel~ence being that both are part 
of the s~ ..me struoture. The rhyolite rocks of t.he Casoade Ran-
ge were oorrelated with the Clarno Ecoene. the .t~ff'S with the 
John Day formation, and the basaltio lavas with the Columbia. 
I. Wl1ilems~ !raJ Tbe coiWiibla River dOrge: IF.e g~()lo gi~ 
history: Min. Res. Oregon Vol. 2~ I'Jo.3, lSl16 
Hodge, E. T. J The geology of Mt. Jefferson: M&~a.ma., Vol. 
7, No.2. pp. 25-55, 1925 
Hodge, B.T., Frflmeft'ork of Cases.de M.ountains: Oregon: 
PAn. A-r .• Geol. Vol. 49, No. I" pp. 341-356" (1928). 
2 1 
the :!t. n'Ood l?et!ion 10 !"J! yot tmp.lb110;';e{~. 
Ch","neyl on t~lE} 'bmnia of stut:11ea :in. tlle Ashl"uJd 
'fie;;.. IS 
Tho 'i,'iestern Cf\SCftt:::cs connist of l~ 'las rnngl 
from !:ltul"nlta to rhyolites. wb,ich ~ve 'been intruded i~e-
rooks f'ro~ the ce!1tr~l portion of tile ~!1r;e,. 




r.:l:lr'ltnay. ],(.t'i.J 2.u;!',,.t'~ofJtiorm 'r\).~.r4.Ul1.r: tt!E) age of the 
Southf:rr:n Caocl"ldo nan.:l'€'o: (Abet) ru~l. ""'<J''',l. Soo. l\m. 
'/01. 41. p. 1,:1:7 1930 
Calan'IJl!ll'l" EllGOne; ~~,()me re~,tUl,'!'ee ottbe volei'ml0 eeq'tl.etlce 
in tl"W CaDcade ::'''In:c in Oro!"'On: 1'rana. ,",n1. Gemphyo. t'n. 
14th An. :ieetl:lg" W 243-2'~9., 102·3 
PLAT,! 3 
Index map of Cascade Bange in Oregon, sbowing divi-
sions according to C!tllagban. The area outlined is 
included in this report. The axes of tbe principal 
Western Cascade anticlines are shown in black; the Cas-
cade fault and structural axes of the High Cascs-des are 
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I 
t l1e two sectiO:tlS rT s r eo gl"1:!.:::ed ... nnd the Horth <"snt i mn dis-
tr ict \10.S 0 rosen , s ..,.. promi '1 inE; re~ i n \/ l i eh to 1 ::l.lr:e t he 
$l t teL pt e 
Ano t En" qu~s t ion 1: import nee ,as the \. e't ~ iled 
r 1~t io !1 0_. t he }Ii r;h Ca~c~.de lt1.vas to the !'ocks of 'he We ot-
er C~sc fH1E: ~3 . Ho ~et . iled i nv oti r:n. tiol:l of t _1':4 n 9S ci on 
;~ (~ eon T~~.( e . The structural l'') ~, ln. t;ion of t le '?'eotern Cas-
a ncien to t he 1::111 me t te Valley 11":.S no t e ll tmoun,. ~b:0 de -
t ai lE10 (~eolo gic -:d~tory of tbe r e 'ion ~r s, of cour s e, tl prob-
le:n of' ITrlle h i nte r est . 
It Vlns fi itt t le ~bc e tlUe etions :tn .. . s.1~t.1d t }nt 
t he fo ot . .1.1110 of t he ranee" 300 $ ',1ttar e l liles of tel":d. 'ory 
were car eftl.l1y r:lflpped t'lre a l1y f l"'om t ne S[~lem Hi 1s N'tstt1ard . 
r .111 C1.ty t o De tro it, \iTithi 1 the "nee , s ui' . l ei 1 t f'i e ld 
.or:{ VTaS done to y i e l d col ;ccurat · ide t of .~e ,..)e n e l"'t!.l ztr ~t­
ure: the !)hly c.re 1 :: _ap}j l'1~ C\.O D.€ ;'ns L l C Ul16"J..ion ~! i t:: the 
1n trus iv bod r ,es ~ of De tro i~ . 
lLst of Detro i t t h0 dis tri(·t from t he Hort._ 8an-
t i t't:ll River to the 44° 50 ' : <p<'l.lle l , ()50 S ( u~;.:pe i'liles i n .rea , 
were f ound . 
C ,.S Crt",CS ~; :ftfte n 111ile I on£; sec"ion ,ap t l or ouchl;r L~vontl­
gat ed" Tho i este. n s idr of' t!:e !'!i r:;h Ca.fw&d~s wa::3 car' ",f~<l ly 
ex mi ned i n a n "'i t · O:l:lpt to :Cinc any nriec101C::el' I'o ~w .. !To 
4: 
5 
'\0 , ;Ji:..tO of 
.;!:IIIt , .... -=l 
t 00:- t} 0 tun r 
_11r; ,,-,.- ~! '-. 0'''' O .... fn .. ; c _'"~n :--~1 h 11. ~'I'!J .'17131""\0 t~~ e t Iv _ ~.,) .t- f. .......... 
docreoo. •• 1A.:i i'ol,jo, 1.n o!'c r ~ot! .oet .. 0 ·.!It I'C: the 
I'anwe i s eb raetcl"ize by tVfO or three dE).'~r e dip ol,')pes ex-
tending dl')V!n to tho- ~" i J.lrunotte Vetlley floor , the ass'cern m r -
n eroded r ult soarp , steel) :in pl acec , nOll buried tU1-
western ed ... e 9.nd a verages ~l1ore t· 11 fifty- f i ve lmnrlred feet 
in G l <::nrL t ion ~jO uth 0'" Olallie ..... utte . rrhis poat- TUoce'."!(-i range 
i s built up of baa. 1 -,io l ovao rich in olitl1ne and rot ini .ag 
lin of moderri volca!.lj.tJ pea!5:s . Ole p l Ui-:;S exposed '1,..01,'" 'hi a 
a;d.ti @.re indioated as the sources of the flows .. Gl noiHted 
dip slopes ceepl y t l~enched by Rl~ci~l troughs dOlli nnte the 
to~~OSl~d.P _'I oouth of ::It ,,, Jefferson , :~:.eres l'l')rth of ",h:~.:t peak 
the ereot u1c1en(.'( to g i ve ti"5 r c ~ tLe ~.;jpec t of '. pl::- t.e .. u 
r,lnc i~11y d:ts~eetod alar,£: 1t~ merc;inn . South of the ric;ht-
angle .ono. i n "he Sntiniil River nol~thef1st of itt .. Bruno ( ' ere:-
after re:'erred to ..• t"0 Sr:'i.ntirun Blbor! ) the ','Y9ntc:PYl l i mit of 
the ri[:b Casc~dec proper> iCl ,be S~mtiam Ri ve ... ' V'?11e~~ :1tnclf i 
The nutboI' W is letl to expresc _'l18 gr-t"tt t tt de to 
for hi t3.el~ nnd orit1o:tam i n 1nteryrotL-1& tb3 ",t:rnctn"al 
em p1'l:;siop,raph1c portions c-F' t_; Gy:,· ?6r . The .r1t r i s nI co 
6 
for bi:} n i d ~.n the pet:->oe~aphic \7or>~ a d f or r;cver .... l dOj"3 
spent in the f.ield .. T niks !!ire 0.1:'10 due Dp ." '~ . :.1. Davis 
ftJ:lc1 Dl;" . E .. Till Bod[.:;e for thei.r criticism tlnd 100 ooopera.t-
i on . Dr. Eugene Cnllagb:m's critic!. TIl and 6u~gesti(,ns rlur-
1n/j tho course of i;he ... t -dy arc eS!:lecinl1y nppr0citltod ; 
C PTER II 
.. -= .. 
SPRAT IGRl.J?IlY 
. _'Ii' 
The format! ne of the V; e tCI'n Caecll.d s r nne in 
Be fror:l .. leiot oce .. E. ~ot i:!cl-;.,'..d1~~G 011 ' \.'10.1 valloy d .~:ioo1to) 
to . er or i.l1ddle Oligocene ~ ~. l1d s~ibly to ocone. t .... l1-
di." cron 'l:;il .. u i ty of OUtOl'OPS , Y t'" patl"'ogrllp io uni or:.-uity of 
o nic ejeo' ":lonta l'Ln.f': 1 va The b30 co of fo clla 0 ery-
here except i n the n~l"'ioo Olieo ene oedi1:nen :;. render ccur-
ate eorrol!l tions irn ossible nt t his time . No .rOsoilc except 
St yton . ."~ siX 11 cb w tar worn boulder contu i n l ng 01i::::oo no 
m ri' le (?) r SfJ i13 i s reportad t o 11$1'1.70 been found 1 1 lot, t'9r-
out au m:ilGs 
east of Detroit. 
Eocene 
1:. 0 oocurrences of rhyolite are tentatively 
.oorre l ated ith the upp r Clarno Eooe e, nd t wo ot rs re 
sup~eotive of Olarno ge . The t wo 1 tter occurrenceo, on the 
north side 0 Minto Mount~in nd the north aide of tho S ntin-
nel Hille rid c 0.1"0 very 1: ilar . In both loc 1i ties tb 
r o oks are thick, pIn'" to wh1te flow rhyolite dipping e st-
ard under . e overi C of ~l1nto 1 vaG In the Sen tine 1 Uille 
8.1' the upper twelve hundred feet i s lmown to b a homo el1-
aoua rhyolite section; the 10\ler iUix hundred feet is very 
s 
poorly exposed and 7lbY oont in oth r reek type.", . A P 1~ 
of i_oroe~not.1s w te x'll"~olite forme a pro: inC11t kno_ t 
t 2irtY-.E:l1cht !Ilndred feet elev tio~ on tb.~ Sentinel Tr '·1 . 
?hc E;:"{· ... )Osad H11tO :.lount!.'t "11 seet_on 10 thinner t contains creen 
tri.f no f or fl."om. tao top, and pl"O oly oont inc ar.,""ositic 
r oc!,.. in the lower purt10n • 
Otb r rhyolite, General:y .lOre ro _ e' :'.V'e , Ol"'OPS 
out t B· or 1 pl;(l',c S '" one t 1e Snntlnm TI1p'h~ e.J fro::!. the vic-
inity of Bould.or Or ok almost to '1 .nnel Creek~ a dlDtance ot, 
five D.d 1 If miles . r~ s ively edded green tuffs 8.r. ap-
pnrently il'lterbedced with tho rb~'Ollte . Sow.e tloW' t'hyol1te 
01"01>0 out 1:1 Br i te':'lb'J."""" R v 1." Qest of Fox Cre tt in 
hi;;>luy dlct'..l.rbod. zen- .hleh o ~loeeo'a r. ult1ng. It 
boon brou~'ht up fro below by t e dis turbe.nee .. 
ered n..o _' dnibly hocene 'because suoh rhyoJ.ite ls C015 .. 0n to 
tu$ upper tu"t of the Clarno Rh olite ocour _" the 'lj'ect-
er-n C oc dec ho ever J . ni7 . bun .a.nt in 80 ..• 5 P rts , it .. ough 
no rooks of tbis typ ..... occur i11 the r roth. S9.'ltinm River s etion 
'rep r;l e. c pt eot of Detroit cit lOii ele'v . ~_f.Ll:h. R~"roJ. t 
10 p:."eaent 171 consider ble t . ictcnea~ in be Q. rlrtz'I1illc d:ts-
tJ.:'1ct " C0'l:" ,ri:ft~sn ., i l ea $out~ eat I!! :etroL ... , eo rru JOur 
in ot .. ~.r ner~ y p ts 0 t.. r r.:;c . 
the ",a.stern eX;::-l>$ureo, (1'1'11 tl t.1"t\n 
T 
fa t in t e Sentinel 
Uiile ~~nd fo. ty-t t un l"ed f t in I'Unto ~T"UY3t in) :"Jreelud-
6S at .. . ti continuIty ·1th the Brettenbush rhyolite 
for tcro ro .so. ; ttre 10\1 elov tiona fit :hicb t e lat r oocur 
(two ~. hou ,nd feet) t nd the prevnil ng e stw d dips . There 
9 
to \. 
queue ., 11J.lo f~'t:en1yu,eh 1 L"YoUto s r~C')J;.1 :;:QCG!'" 1 .. ' ~ 
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enbuob e .;fico 
CQroo lnt ion (l . t of t. he (}ll00-ccl . _I" m ~orm!lt--
1Q of i.:;,oo i)~~ Gol 11 O!~ of:o? .ou.c¢~o:c:* 
Stayton "" 
o 
n:l leh!tnl.a Pornw.tion : 
." . . . . - e .. 
Tc- 1118.1".1.& is the only fo! ... t1on in the :rror-th 
sant:tom Caoe de sec t ion defi it ,1y kl1ol!n1 to "e 011goc n in 
age . The Oligo oone b u ~(erli.e th S lsn! I: ll~ and M.re ex-
posed in placec !n tho hills north of Turner , partieul~rly 
al0. p tbe 101 SCll.l"P '{hiob fa as the f'l11uv1al floor of t.he 
up of f-lrly . 11 ed e 
ite ash; (P ate IIIA); 
silty s3.~~dstores ere moat e; u.., ht . The re "ion 1 dip of t~ p 
fornu tion is to tho northeast . but lac 1 dipS vrjry gre tly ., 
As exposures of tb III he ~ ~carce bee use of its poor re-
sistance to W e.tbe!·1ne, n estL te of' its thickness is on1il" 
little better t lal'l u I~sa . As Schenok). reported Eocene roeleo 
a feu miles south of Ind pend no 'J, t b sa of th for . t. on 
io prohably not far a uthwElst of' the S 1e:11 Hills.. A h· .If 
mile is prO) .01y & liber 1 est1.:i. te £0 the lo~ 1 thin::n E1~ 
of the 011gocen _ 
Marin fossils ro abundFU1t in plFices i n b 
tllU Illahe Formation The in erte rell:.t ' un includes 1 .. 
rocal11sta p1ttsburgen ,is '(1 ell) " Eolopophorus g b i Dt\11. 
lTuoula (Ac1 1",) s· M 1"d1 DD.11; and Tollin e eni& Df',ll , 11 
of wbich ~r c ~noter1stic '0 the ittsburg Bluff and Ru~one 
For tloi1 ssenfull!l(.es 
the Ill!'!b.e is Corre 1 t 
T l.e 1 tt~r _ tiona ~ lth wh1cr. 
genel' lly reg r d to or or 
~lddle .2JJ-.soQe1.1~.~ , .... a.,. ., __ ._0_ .. ______ . ___ . ___ .. __ 
1 . Sc1:enck" H •. G. ; Str .. tigr pl:.ic Rel .. tions 
Ore go I > 01ir.;ocen~ £')1',. !'I.tiono ;' U . C. Publ ~ 
Vol. lB, V 39-48~ 1928 
of the .:este-rn 




A. Fine water l a i d tuff of the Illahe format i on two 
miles northwest of Turner in road cut east of Battle 
Creek . Marine fossi l s were found in this exposure . 
Concentr ic weathering is rem&r~bly developed near 
the t hree f oot ru l e . 
B. Aggl omerate of tbe Meill'Lma Formation in 'rhomas Creek 
about one s.nd one htllf miles e8.st ot SGh~onek ; I3rldge , .. 
The boulde.rs are labradorite andesite . 'Note per.son 




at of' TU.rner the IJ.lahe Forrn.ation coarse::s nnd 
cont~d.no no ,;v'!.rine fos £11s . Conti..nous tr cine of the forl~l­
atlon enotrJ rd is :l.rt1POE~ ible.) but lt ar-p"l.l~ently J!'''''doo L1tO 
the top!' ~trit11 :1 11-1'18. V'olcl1.;.·ic depoSit:: .. Int~rm1n""11':;S of 
s.J.o.ly ~1n.tcl'i~1 witl ' co nrse cO·1-1o'''1.9I'tltes fl. d &Cr;lor.1 l"'td:;cr: ls 
well ~l:oi'ln in Thomn.s Cr-ee; ~ northo st of SciP'J. ~ Plnte 40 ::1l:ows 
an e:q.ooure f' \rery T;1 .. '3si e nCG':101"ler1!tte, fJ:hich lies beti 6cn 
tLin ::::h~17l beae . r:' _e rel~tions su;:;r::est ~ ear-st;orc der.ooition . 
The m~ximurJ. ex[.o~ :1 thickrwz::l o~ be rI lm~ Tlol-
o!'::c.ics 1!~ t\ ba .. ;: t o1x hunc.11'eG foo t.) in' the cren t of t~:e ;':0 hnnm 
ar: t1cline . . The section is composed mootly of fine fL.:itc or 
gree1;icb tuffo , S0:ne of f!hio.~ oL:t~dn fossil wood . In tbe 
bl11 mile sout 1east of tle}1 ..m:n~' $ ho 1(~ver, tr~mendou~ly coars.e 
e.r:g1o;ne rt't e is C1 11 e~:pooed. ~ f>rC'~Z:jent of tl !'low fifty by 
t\venty- f1ve by ten feet ind ioa.te~ tl)::::t the 1!PU1;>ce of tre )yro-
elas tics !tag near (:~ t 1 road ;' 
T 11l'l.ternlly era _c, tlorull emr_eter of the 
III he. ,,::1(1 t.l€! [dmi.l!l.r:tty of the atructtU':'tl relntiono of' 
both the Illa 1e-l and t ~e ~!eharrla for:mtJ.tionn to the o .... "el"lying 
Stayton la.v!:.\s stx'oncly in fC!1t their contemporaneity . They 
ro th{L fore reG "rdc as ~tp< .tigr~phic~_lly e qu ivfileJ. t . The 
011goccLe shol'aline WftS not f !~ east of !J ~1on, !lnd 'tJC1"Y 
o1ooG to Tt.1.:r'oor, nort:J of whio 1 pL co it :H1·unGnorf;het\st~lnrd. . 
Tbe La LtIt:'1W_ vo l otlnico Pore very ppotr!'b ly equivalent to tl:.e 
E~.gle Cl"eok forr.:lt~oI-iQ il~ the Col'll.m.bi~ Gorr-;e eeotiol'1. 
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TIle St yton IaV!!l.s: . 
The stayton '1 ~Vtl form . cover on the Ill· ~ 
For'nt ticn in tho n lem Hills • . m d in the foot1l11 f:1 of t he 
Case ' Cea underlie tl.le d"p slope u:> to an alov ... t1on o.f .::'11' .... 
have 
nc;e i'e.me..inin r ' thic bout t~.tO hu _ -~od feet . They are 
r,1!t ly bag<lltic in compositi n " but t: "L rhyolJ.'coc T;lL .. y poc-
sibly occur 1n the Sltlem :11:1s ., 
1 v S from the 11 t -r ... bam forr:llt tier s ., The average dip of' 
the lavt u is not 0. 61 t 
atlcl s t aver ge dip is teLl egreea ~ th ere test , ni-nety . 
The 1 7 :.., ,-.er'e poured out 0 11 n oroslo:<.'l Suri';lCO of modm::3te 
X' lief? Too m".gnitude O.C: t:16 u11conform!ty nd the t hicken-
ing of the l~_vas to. ~rd tlle northeast s gge~r;; &. 1Iioccl.e a.ge . 
T 10 Colt:.mbi~ ivel~ Bt"wAlts lL ve been traced to. the ro u.t:_crn 
edge of the 'Gao as uadr811"'le1 ~ 0.11:£ it 1~ ltoge -!,er li ' "'ly 
the.' tho Stayton lavas re actually 'Gll t~. i l bo!~der of th t 
series of l'l<::H'fS . In tills p>::.p r .~:~ St yton 1- V$ .I'';; "'0:' ~:!'d ... 
€Ired !to I.add le L1io(;~ne . 
1 . Barnes ~ .' .F. , 
t 1esiD!it Univ 
rn RIdge to~tion consists of andesitie 
, -
ncl Butler, J . ';. J 
of Ore ,on " 1930. 
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tufts and oon~lomer~tes. It vur1ca from zero to about 
Thin p tch~s and 10';; 1so1 ted 11:1110 of' 1 t o":}u:r dovn t~:c 
Meb!:'.mtianticlinn1. n .. 10 ~ so r..re rcg~.l"'dcc1 e<.S eruptive r.nd 01"0-
litholo -:ie~11y ory si ,,11"l.r to ·Il j"1ardinc ttvns" aD sHell an 
hypotaesiG ,:rou.l.d requiro .. ?"'",-,e .formatior: io undo btedly ~ ao­
cane ~ jrn ~bly Upper TJiddle .: 
The Sardine S r-iea: 
KIM' 
Too Sardine a·oriee deriveo its na.me fronl St'l..r'-
dine .1ount . in , here a four thous~nd foot section of l avas 
10 ell exposed . The 1 v s are m .:tnly cnlcic aoc1esiteo ~ but 
do.cites lso occur. Intercal ted tuffs ~ t'1ough by r'..v 1 <-.r} ... 
1"n1"o, are lene abund nt than flows . This thick sucoession 
of 1 . va~ " rising Vlfstcr I'd partly acco\'li1'l.,s for the eminGnce 
of r10numen Peak nd Nt TIoreb aoove the general lsndscllp$ 
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to the west . 'I'he 1110le sec t ion long the rlver from Hlll 
Clty to "11s sl'X>V1s low southeasterly dlps; the thlckness 
of the series must be not less than slx thouDand feet if n 
flverase dip of tbree degrees is assumed . The caloul.ated 
thickness east of the synclinal is , where dips ve been 
ccur tely determined , grees closely with the bove tlgure ~ 
The b se of the Sardine series is necessarIly more tuffaceous 
bec use of the intergradatlon of the Sardine series with both 
the Mehama In Brei tenbusbserles wh ich ar p".t>edom1nantly 
fragm.antal . 
The stl' tigr phie reI tiona of the Sardine series 
to the formations to the west require that the upper pOl .. tlon 
be Ill1ocene, a.nd the basa.l portion Oligocene . Such 0. correl-
ation implies continuous vulcan1s tbrouSb the Upper' Oligocene. 
Lower and Middl Miocene . Th1tfilay very well have beGn th 
case , ~ith the result th t no definit breakould occur in 
the series . Carefu l search reve 1 d no unconformIty ~ so for 
the present 1 t is ssumed t here is none . The dior! te intrus-
ion t Balls must be post- Middle MioGene I probably Upper p 10-
cene . 
Bre1tenbush Series: 
As noted above, the Breitenbush tuffs de u 
ard into the Sardine l ava section . The minill1tlm tbiotaleao 
of the tuffs is bout seventy-rive hund.I·ed feet, making a. 
total for b:l ttl of about thirteen thousand five hundred feet~ 
Almost the entire type sel!tion .... the Bl~eitenbusb. River from 
the center of section 36 , T. 9 S ." 5 E. to Dreitenbush flot 
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PLATE 5 
A.. Tilted thinly bedded waterlaid tuff of the Breiten-
bush. Series exposed in the Breitenbush River east 
of French Creek . 
B. tense of pink rhyolitic tuff in the bed of the 
Breltenbush River west of Byt!lrts Cpeak. Massive 
!lgglomerate forms both banks of the streapl. Lens-
ing out of the tuff is quite pla.inly shown, 
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John Day formation. Overl ying tbetuffseriea 18 t e Sar-
dine ].,!\.va suocession which .is petrolog:tca~ly Simill!U' to $> 
and correlated wi th., the Iil100ene Co l wnhla. River bt!salt£l ~ 
Plio ceno-Pleis tocene 
_ . 3 · • •• 
The l?ll ooene-Plo!stoeene sucoession of l Ckve.s is 
s e..:'i1o'l . 
separated from the Viesterl'1 Ca.so del\ (Miocene and pre ... Miocene). 
by a marked unconformIty.. 'This depositional brenk extended 
from the oesa~tion of \~'e'Stern Cascade vulcanism. possibl y !It 
the end ot Mi ddle Mi ooene time., to t he beginning of III h 
Casca e activity i n the Pliocene . During this time diorit i o 
intruslon ~ mineralization, folding and uplift of the range , 
and erooionto II relIef of ov~r a hal f Mile ocourred~ This 
stratigraphic break i s recogniz ble the entire length of the 
Cnscade Range in Orego 
Most of the post-Mi oeone sequence is petroijr ph-
ioally homogeneoue~ Light gr Y olivine b asalts and agGlomer-
&tes predoP.11n!?te . '!"rue tufto are o011lt'""'nrnt1vely Ul'leOmmon .. 
In the uppermost part nndesitic rocks are COIDrllOl"l, nd :.)Gtro .... 
uI"aphic V riet1es are more nUl'l1el"'Ous . In a single ~roup of 
flows , 0 eme ma7 be ery t 'lin, - ten teet or leas;. - while 
others ar very thlck~ t lwee hundred feet or nOl"'e . 
The outerson Seri es l ' 
, 
The outerson series comprises t he oldest flows 
of the Younger or High Cascade basalts . The l a vas were pour-
ed out on the eroded eastern m~rgln of the Western Cascades 
from volcanic centers i n outerson Mountain ~ 11t .• ~uno and un .... 
known sourCeS . ]I del1ah agglomerates are very abundant . 
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In the east side of tilt . Bruno belorftorty-elght hundred :feet ola-
v t ioD t here is three hundred foot sectIon ot f'1nely lrunin-
atea tuffs, probbly 1 custrlne deposlts # With i ntercnlated 
ELsalt flol1 . struc tures ,t the b e of some of tbe f lowe 
ougcsct pl llotJ-structure . Tb sediments va:ry fro:r:1 o.l:'l1oSt 
w t~ to gl"eeni h gray nd bl ok. A fa · loaf fr @::1Cnto And a 
cenit r brllct ;- re found: di11~ont sa rch nigh diocover!l 
modero.te ly l qr ,6 flora . The fine beds crtlda upw .. rd into cross ... 
bedded la.pil11 ~ and botb re cov red 11th four or five hundred 
feet of tbin 1 v tlo s . The type section east of outeroo~ 
:ountaln i e composed entirely of lo~wr te8~ f10:- recci~s , 
thin flows, d so e tuffs. T.e serie r ) ~ at Ie t t ee 
thous nd teet thIck l~callY . 
The Battle. Ax Lav s: 
The Battle Ax bas 1 ts were e~·tr vasated from 
volcano vihose vent 'lJ s approxirrw.tely where Battle Ax no 
. st de . The section is &lri1ost entirely l a va flo s, and has 
been very badly dissected and Torn down. Althougb t he grent· 
est rema ining thIckness 1s only a little over one thous nd 
feet , the lavas occur t hrougb a vertical range of three t hous ... 
and feet in a I' ther 1~u1ted re , so they lTIUSt bav be~n much 
thioker originally . As these lav s were nowhere round in con-
t at \7itb the lavas of the Hieh Ca.scs.des proper , their correl-
tion is problematio 1 . 
The lU.nto 
T [into basa.lts are na.med .from Minto .I.l~ount tn , 
in tee stern end of which (LizI' Ridge ) they nre ell ex-
posed ith one of the intrusive plugs here they or! ~ated~ 
The entire sucoession is normal gray olivine b lts and 
lomerates . Flown o~ t his series originated m inly lllong t he 
xis of the Hiph Cascades, !\nd form the bulk of the r nge . 
They lie unoonformably on the outerson series and older rocks , 
but in many plsoes cannot be distinguished with certainty from 
the fOl'mer . The thlc knees of the Minto lavas is 8. t 1e s t three ,. 
a.nd probably over four thousand feet alon the ores,t of vhe 
range, deoreaSlng to the e at mit west . 
thePill6onBaS_ It!: 
The Pi geon basalts, on hoso surface Piaeon 
Pre. 1rI"s are situated, eons ist of sixteen hundred feet of 
t h i n , light g.r y floVTs which parti 11y filled tb North San ... 
tiam v 11ey west and south of the Elbo . (Plate X A) To 
thickness of too series is the s re teat at t he Elbow . indioat-
ing proximity to the source, and t h ins toward the west and 
SO' th~ The b e.s lts once extended lest ell beyond Boulder 
Creek. and at 1e at as far south as Marion Creek. Tb se e 
the youngest lav s in the S~tl~ section of the Case des , 
i th the poss ible exoeption of Ola11ie Butte e. rx1 the assoc-
iated effusIve rocks hleh to d te cannot be differenti ted 
from the Minto series. 
Correltltion 
At present it is only possible to pl ce tbe 
High Case de lava nitbin the Pliooene nd Pleistocen per-
iods II hetber the Outerson aeries is lJ::mer or Upper Pl1o-
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cane ic uukno n, nor is there nny means t hand wilereby t 
Pliocene and Pleistocone :rP.l1y be dist1n~u1ah$d ~ The various 
unit eeries have been described in order from oldest to young .... 
est; 11 are post-111ocene nr~'" iscons1n. but v ere e· ch 
carnes in the.t interval is uncer in.. The ttl Ax 1 vas may 
belorl6 either With th 0uterson of" Minto lavitsf on the b sis 
of physiogr phio evidence tbey l"e oert inly not younger than 
the 1 tter. The OOil1p r tlvely slight disseotion o.f t'~ Pigeon 
bas lts ll~lies an early Pleistocene age . 
Glnc1nl and Post- Olao1nlDeposits 
G . '01 1 d posits of' three different ges a.re found 
alonB the UOl .. th Santi~ valley . Till t'tO hundred feet thick. 
of prob bl e e . rly Ple1stooene is present bove end below 
Mill City . Sc ttered outcrops ot till i n t he vicinity of 
Detroit very likely belong to. another gl 01 1 epoob. ~i101''a:tn-
10 depositu of l1sconsin nge nre \11d.eopre d east of 1i.UL."1el 
Creek arld Breiten ush Hot Springe . Most of t v I1eya of 
the reg ion cont in some filling or terraces Qf river gl'avel; 
probably nona of these gr~velc ic of pre-Ple1stocen a ·e . 
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Sl'IUIITU 
Tho d1vloion of the C~seade R o in Oregon 1 1'.0 
t10 t~lrly dlotlnct north-south unit al dy n inted 
out ~ dlscuoalon of tho tructur 1 'f turao ot the range can be 
earried out most effectIvely by k oping thIs d.Iv1sion in nd. 
and cons1derlr~ tho t 0 unl,s se t 1y. 
A questIon ot poss1bly great r import co in regt 
ot volcanio rather t.han m"'r1no dopo Its. 1 the tlon ot 
or181n~1 otructurGn to tboa of orog nl orIgIn. Ih re most 
in1t1al d1ps of sedlto ntary d poolto nre prob bly lOB a than thre 
deg 8 . Initial dIps in volcanic ~ po It may tho ngle ot 
ropo 0 of tIn & h. hleb ach 3 thirty d or ov r . On 
the other hand. sucb hlgh angi e of lnel1n tioD auld occur only 
loe l1y, and would be v ry d1vers 1n dlr~ct1on, around vol-
canic cones . vubsequent. foldIng iould eentuat 80m dip ~nd 
corres ndlng y 10 er others. unless the 1s of foldIng cOin-
cldod Ith t lal ot d posIt! n . 
G at. l&v flo s. ouch as tho e of t. .I.G 1.,,01: bi&. f\1 v r 
formation vldently flo d groat d1stnncon on 11 
and OWl be tr at-cd 00 ent 1al1y as are marine depos1ta. Tuffs. 
, 
aprend OVGt' ide a: might be aim!l ly r g rd d unl G ovId n e 
to t L contr' 'l"J 10 at he d . In tho atem..., c dan. the p -
va,111ng 10 dip of' t t e lavas. and t,halr reve sal of d1p on t,ho 
opposite l1~ or tho a ~ fold trongly auggoat tha th lav 
of tho low- ,i 1 TJ flooure- flo ty , 13th 18 no 
ev1dence that they 17 re poured out on the crest of the pros ut 
told. I~ 1 t h o opinIon of tho it r th t !nit1 1 d1p 
relatIvely un port nt fetor in th estern Ca c d 9. but prob-
ably entirel y control th structure of t h t: 1 Cascade and re-
I tad l avas. 
Th } storn Cnscade 
AS brIefly ~ ntloned ,; starn Case e B 
n thick mas of vol'can10 posIts of vario .s ty o. b s d po -
its have been t hro into . Borl a of folda tr n 
south ent. the foldIng , .1ng more intense toward the oouthc· ot,. 
The e tern Cascade prop r c nsiat. of t 0 '1ntlcllnes an one syn-
clin • In order from w et to at t n • ttl .t. llama. antlcl1n " , 
n broad. 10 , sy I trlcal fold; synelln t do the 
.~r it nbush anticline, sharply Ylum trlcal fol r act.orized by 
dl i.JS of fifty degrees In the tarn 11mb an4 'twelvo degrees in th· 
o at rn limb. The ,a tarn 11mb ot t G Brai t enbuah n t1cl1ne 1s 
cut oft by tho 
01 , th 4111 
~ 
ost north- south . f ult. . In discus 
tt hiver i south of Sal m 1 eon ld rod the ost-
om bound, ry of the iest rn Cq e di 9. although the sal m H1l la 
a. topographlc<llly dlr;rt.lnct fro t be r ang proper. Th1a noceasl-
t teD the t.re"l t r:tont. of the 11118. ett.o syncline, a v ry 0 en tol 
west of t he Uehama ant l cl1no, as c tom Cascade tructur . All 
of the T";'os ' am Cnocad foldn appe to plunge tow rd t l·o northeast. 
ith varying · t.e pness . Tho lUgh C e 'otructurss, on t l,o other 
hand trend nearly north- ,sQuth and np r ently the un odlflod 
orl 1nal .structur a of t he lavas . The reatern Cas c.- d G. be1ng 
goologic lly older th3n the H1 .. h C sendee 1n overy ay. 111 be 
con 1der d first . t.nl1o of t hoir otruoture Elt e rna t log1c··J.ly 
d1scussed in order from west to t . 
PLATE 6 
----
The Eols. Hi lls , t he structural nor.t hward extens.ion of 
the Salem Hills, vie red from the northern end of the 
Salem Hills . The homoclin!!ll struoture of the bills is 
quite evident , and some landslide , topography may be 
seen along the wes t ern soarp. Illahe Hill 1s in the 
middle distance on this side of the W111~ette River . 
The b nch i n the foreground is ~ormed on the basal flow 
of the Stayton Lavas . The View is slightly west of north, 
Salem be i ng just beyond the right edge oftbe pioture. 

PLATE 7 
A. The House Mountain Soarp as seen from the terrlltce 
southwes t of Lyons. The j .llnct1on of the North 
Santiam and Little North Santi~ Rivers is directly 
below the light colored fieid on the hillside . The 
broad terraced floor of the North Santirum River Val-
ley lies i n the foreground . The view is northeast, 
parallel to, but west of the ~is of the Mehama 
ant icline . 
B. McCully Peak and Thomas Creek valley as seen from 
the west . The structural surface on the Stayton 
lavas is visible either side of the peak which is 
composed of Fern Rid e tuff, and marks the orest of 
the Mehsma anticline. The width of the valley is due 
t o sapping of the Mehama fragmental rocks which under-
lie the Stayton 1 vas. 
PLAT E 7. 
A. 
B. 
The '111 err, tte syno11ne 1 
plunging veri ently about N 30GB. Th 
by the Za.:b m Hills ( Pl~te VI) , hloh 
v ry bros open fold 
(" 
tGn 1 'b 1s formed t 
" cap d 1th a thin 
covering of s tyton lava.s dipping 0° to ,0 ea~ or northeast . 
The eastern 11mb 1s represent d btl the northwest ard dipping 
; ioeene format1on 1n tho foothill slopes of th C seatie, proper 
north and ea.st of Stayton ( lat 22 A) . The nose of t he fold 
has n cut through by the North sant.1 'lver; the lavas west 
of arion undOllbt,edly s log around and are continuous 'lth thoso 
near &hGllburn . A 10 t eros rp 10 looated Just north 
a ut through by th valley of 111 
Jreeki the lnva can Imost be matched flow for flo aero s t he 
gap, proving tJ~e1r cont1nuity . Th 1 ht structural 10 bet#cen 
t his warp and the nooo of til fold has boon named the St ayton s-
ift. It 10 bout slxt n miles ide fro. the Bot foot of t ho oa~-
em hills t.o Stayton. North of this arp, the oync11no sppa. nt1y 
wIdens very r apidly . 
The s tayt.on 1 V3.S, hleh r e the 1nd x hor1z.on in tho 
.':111ametto syncline, 11e unoonformably on t.he 111l1he and . ehama 
formations. ~llahO dips average 3bou~ ten dcgreas,- are goner 
a l l y northeaoterly, but vary greatly 1n d1rectlon and amount. The 
steepest dip, 45°. was obsef~ed nt the basal contnct of the stay-
ton lava in a roa cut on the J'aclf'10 h1gh: ny. .Lho .. ,chama format10 
l1kowl abo a many structures at varianc with those of t he 1& a • 
i;horeas north of Solo the la.vas dip one to thre d grees north-
est to rd t e stayton basin, th Ueh3ma structures dIp lrregu-
larlyea tward . Such direot.lone Of dIp perSist nat of s tayton 
also, about. ha1fWay to hama . This persistency of dips in the 
Ol1goe ne fo s.tlon impl1ea tha.t the WIll"" stte synclInal. axIs 
is 0,' th ax1. of a ate rOll oeene structure . 
/Inc! t Inndslld1ng e e rcely a.ccount. for ueb dips over 
so 1 ~ "'$ and tl , 
T a nntlclln seems to folIo older ~~o-
tur more cl0' ly. The axle strIke a.bout. N.400 E. , runs Just 
west of :!cCU11y Fe k . tbl'ough th wcatrnmost gap in tho r1dge 
bet sen thHorth Santlam and the Litt! North Santlam Hiv re. and 
Dome hat 8nst ·'t.n . (see Pla.te VII) . Tho fold 18 very gen-
tle, lth f dips over seven d as 1n tho . ~r.ehama ror.natlQn; 
however tbo.e 1s h1ghly dla~urbed are southeast of M bama. 
Tho hl11 in section 17. T. 9 s . t R. 2 E. 1s compo sod ot very 
coarn6 aee1omerato dIpping forty-soven degrees north. In the 
lI ttle North Santlam the tuffs tlre\folded to vertlo,-Jll1ty Md cut. 
by several s 11 dlk·a. The 11mIted extent of the disturbance 
polnts to a. lo~al 00" tsr of rulcanlsm. 
DIps in the ~ looone lavr1 a very 10 . Northwest of 
House .:ount 1n the dIp aver'lges one t.o two degr en nort .. st . , -n 
,c111 Cl'ty basa.ltic flo s are exposed elopIng not. ev r t,\1ree or four 
deg e 
Last of ",,:111 Cl ty d pendable strueturalovideneo c ~ 
be secured only by trllclng sIngle flo a fot' eO. 0 d1stance a.long 
the river; th1s procodure . t oostglv s only apparent ips . In 
the gorgo eaat of 1 :lngar9., wh ro exposures ar'0 beat, the atru tu 
haa been. obGcured by mi neralIzatIon. The interoalated tuffs, 
hlch normally would be GTOd d VJ~y Ie ving the flows a rIbs on 
vnlley all t have baen GO indur· ted . t they are as reaIstant 
os the lava , Ith the result t hat topographic 1ndieat1ons of 
the structure am rtlmoat entirely la.cking. J.1'1o fragmentary vl -
dance, howov r, ind1cates a general, very 10 dIp upotream in 
t hO SO e aet r s rdino Creek . Th horlzont. 1~V8 in the 
south end of <:;n 1ne OJ ltain bove 
tIle 'botto of th Sardine synclino . 
aro not unc.oruno 
f,)ld . In t.h Little North Sant 
of R. 2 E. there nrc several l<".JoL·~t7 
t. d orit cant ct reprosant 
tho ~ tt 1 0 
v r aaal. of tho cent.or 11ne 
altlc d1keshlch a traeo-
ubI for bert dlstanc e along ttl r 1 r and hleh att ' t!n thick-
• esses of fifty eet . These dlk 0 m y have en feed rs for the 
Sardine flown . 8m 11 dIkes arc numorous between Oa1'.eo and !..'ayflo -
er creek. but at'\) not large enough to have been of importance 
n.s feeders. T tr1k of such intrusIve 1 usua.lly between 
north and north est . r hey cannot ~s a rule be tr oed yond the 
limits of the river b d . 
The diorite plug at Ha.l1e 1s 'lpparcntly located exact-
1y In the ttom of t he syncline. The contaot.s are ver y poorly 
oxposed, except In the r1v . r . . ho northem contact appears to be 
a l most flat In pI 8. In t h narro u~ br~c 6 of the first 
cre<?k ast. or aytlow r Croek the andeaItlc rOcks xt nd down the 
div1des tor some d1et-snee "oove the 1ntd'Uslva rock 1n tho creek 
bottons. It 1n Impossible to 000 t s rela.tlon on the map 
cau e ot the l~t k of topographic d tall . Dlorltic dIke and 
trlngers are vory common 'tho main plug and n p 1nt flvG 
h\mdred feet st of .8. • .7flo; er Creek. Just. eat f t.he creek, 
two ve~lo~al dikos. twenty-five and one hun d tenty-flve feet 
ct! v 11. and strIking .. SOo ~ .. are a 8oo1ated .1~ 
a small pyrItlzod and sert cItlzed zone . ~~Bt of h main ~tru-
s l v no dIkes were abs rved; thIs eats th.:lt tho m axls of 
the lntrusion at dept.h 1s west or north a of tho xposed port1on . 
Int.ruclon of t.M diorit.e dInt,urbed the l avas very 11t-
~le. if' at, 611 . Plows visible abov~ tho contact in Sardine &oun-
t a 1n , !~ 8 stated abo'\ro, ur-.e hor1zontal and und1trturbed. " l nGral-
1zed and breeclatGd ~::.ones f.I..rG eCn:mon within t.he intrusIon near 
its margins. and in i nclusions ofcount.ry rock.. The u ndIsturbed 
cond.1tlon ot t he country rOBk sugeasts that. 1ntl"Uslon took pla ce 
by ass1rnl1at1onor stoping. rather thtm by forc1ble mjeotion. 
The oharacter of the folding 1n the a !1st 11mb of the 
::-' !l1"d ' ne ayncllne 1s ell ohown 1n the onSt.em &00 of 'the DQmo 
:\oclt ridge . l''rom the t:f al1 up Dy ' 9 .Peak. the ntructul"G ean be 
visibly followed f~om a. horIzontal attItude at Dome ( )ck to 
tho f1tt.y dogree dIps lndicated on the map (Plat.e II) lust oolG 
t he break In elope at the east end of t,he rIdge . The r lowe have 
indubItably 'been fold~d wIth tb& 3rolt.enbuah tuffa . Tho axls of 
th J sbe.rp folding has not. been well loco.ted south of Detrol~. The 
structure 1n the cOl!.tral isolated bill a,Pp&ars to be steep; 1n 
Elo?IOUt. Creek below 'blowout Lake tuffs appear to be nearly hor1-
zonta.l . The north slopes of t.he Blowout Cliff mounta in are 
oovered with a very dense growth of young fir. , but the v a lley 
I)a.ttern of t.he east.ern halt strongly suggests in cl1ncd stra. t a . 
'1orth ot Frenoh Creak the . es t ern edge of the folding goes between 
By&r's Peak and ;;la.rten Butt.es,and probably under Dattle l\X. 
The Broltenbttsh antioline haa many aspects of a domlc-
al fold. Along tho Breltenbush River 'Ifact of FOX Creek the dips. 
~lre a ll to the west and vru-y from f1fty degrees or slle-..b.tly over 
t o twenty degreGs r less 118 the axls 1s a.pproached. East of Fox 
Creek. which 113 very close to t he crest. of the fold_ the d1ps are 
uniformly about twelve degrees 1n southeasterly direot1ons . In 
t he v1c1nity of Gold , ut'te, wherethG etrue1.ure is well shown1n 
several expoaures, the d1ps a.r e northw~ and qve r:.J.ge about ten 
degree . Furt r avId nee of dorolcal, or northw lung.1ng antl-
eliDa! struetu Is the very lim1t d oxpo ure ot :rhyolIte 1n the 
Lrelt.enbUsh RIver as compared 1th tb Idt,h ot tb rhyolitic 
zone in the .. ~orth Bantlam. That the rhyolIte 1s carried down to 
the.aa t 1s 1ndicated by ita absence 1n the north Sant1::un hlver 
south of the El , at 1 ast a far a the B ehelor Trail crossing . 
',L O the 1mo ladg of the r1i#er. no g 0 ogle ork baa been done in 
t he • st rn C acm the 'orth South s unti· n ~lver 
a . ., st of ~uart,zvl11 • but the oceurrenc of" rny-ollt.es 1n the South 
santlam a1; Cascadia.. a.s suggested by HQdge1• ind1catos that the 
J eltenbush structure 1s a long antic11 whIch plunges to the 
north of the North 0 t1e.m hI r . 
1~ re h t~en much fraoturing along 
BreltenUush fold . <),'he rhyolite expo urea in th 
1s of tho 
it nbusl1 RIver 
ooeur only 1n conn&e1.1on I., ' th a fra-et.Ul"ed zona three t.enths mile 
ide. the eastern e of whicb 1s :...'b ut aquart .r milo est of F 
ek.. In thla zan dealt1c dikos str1king 
bet e n N . 100 • an N. 300 11 . cut br eel ted d flo rhyolItes 
and tufts . .the hole section is DO Jumbled that structura l de-
tails mean nothing .. The ontire 8.1'·{nl northeas't af Humbug Creek has 
been mol" or lODS rulner-:..11zcd.. Sev r 1 prospects 1n the J:;lk Lake 
a have been war
' 
ad tram time t.o t..1 e ut ev1dently wIth soall 
success . 'l'ns bent pros ct is loc ted a laIr mile outhoa 1', of 
Dunlap Lalre at an eleva.tion o f forty-one hundred fa t on t.he 
trail up the ridg north ot Gold ButtG' .. '.I. 
l . 
Hodg II E. T .. ; Fr me ork of the Cascade !.:ounta1n.S 1n oregon: 
Pan . em. Qeol . , vol .49. NQ. 'J p . 34t). 1928. 
tared tuft apparently (the 'tunn 1 1s ctivd) along a v 1n con-
taining . e ein quartz. mainly of the ry oery-etall1ne var-
iety. Bleaohlng and reddening of rocks 1 qu1t c~~on 1n this 
goneral a a . Th miner l1zu. ion may w 11 be r lat d in a gen-
arRl y to the fracturing. I n t.h / ortb Sa tl Hlver\there 1s 
Do noticoable minor l1zatlon. but t Q small faults numerous 
sl1ckensidos ero no~cd . The ~ It occur about se n tenth f 
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a mile east of the :'~ oCoy Creek trail. Tb re a bloek of an ande-
s1te flo fifty ret thick and ~ 0 hundred feet long abu~s a lust 
gre n tuft at. both nds with nort.h- south f ault contact- . r ovo-
ment WaS lorg 1y v rtlo:::.al . 
Minto . ountaln and Sent1nel H1lls rhyollt • although 
w II within the limits of tho HIgh ~ cades. bGlongs structurally 
Ith t he old r rocks . Tbe flo B dip fourt n or fif n deg s 
e t am 1n Minto :,ountain and simU",rly in sentinel Hl~la . In 
the sentinel Hills an .. ' intrus1 e ms' of hit. rhyollt a.t laa t'.t 
one hundred yards aaron lmpiles M.at t. lavao m'O y hav been 
very limited in ext.ent. . They a covered unconformably by the 
est1'lard dipping ~ into baSaltB . 
Tb e. stem rsln of tho Vlestern Case-ad· is very 
problematica.l . In many respects it has th 
chara.ot l' ot a lin ar ,stw:\r-d- f aclng soarp running almost du 
north and south, from Collawash ~ountain north at of B ltenbueh 
Hot Spr1I}sa, through Outerson Mounta.in and 3 10 the e aD aide or 
!..1t . bruno . r scarp hns everywhere been burled by t.he P11ocena-
Plelotoeene rooks, and 1s t h rata acoessible for investigatlon . 
in a fa plces only.. In Colla aSh ~Qunta1n the scarp 1s very 
steep, and ean be ra.tht~r eas11y • AS shown in etlan 
F - F' ( Pla II) . it h38 th alo· of a steep moun~1nslde . 
In the north a1-do of OUterson 1.~Ounttl1n the up roont t of tb 
t.utts Is ob cure by landslld1ng, buth r It can _ocalted 
it 1ndlcat a 10 of about siX hun d f- t r m1~ • In ut e 
Bruno the east ard fae o.ppe.,rs to verygentl . (5 sect10n 
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Ii .... n'. Pltl.U II) l~t th scarp has cut, into by the present 
santi · Rlv r oout.h f t eo El is die .ted by the occurren of 
old andesite "'long aunt-in t.be p igeon 
lay (8 e s ctlon H - a-, PI tIl) . 
Exp :t.lon of such . rp by raul ting wId rather 
simple. are it not for tho high lavation or ~e burl d rhyolite 
in . 1nto 1'.ounta1n o.nd t.he Sntin 1 Hill . This %"1 olit is east 
of the scarp and pouma.bly on the do thro ' sid of the f !lul1; 
yet occurs a~ elovstio fully s tat m~dn nkylln or t 
western Ca6ca.d s . Four It&rnato by thoQ0smay x-
plain t scarp Ohar ot r of the e etern 0 ge of the deaite sr-
ies and the oeourr ne of t.he rhyollt.e .. They ar J 
1 . The se r p 1 
ing t.o the 
tm roo d tnul t scarp. ~.he d . t ·ftNn1n 
~ rb7011t eonn red as isolated 
hilla, .of Cla:rn20 e t.anding above the ~enGral ·surface ot th 
d ntbro bloc ., The thro" of the fault- is at l&a t halt eo m11e. 
2 . The rhyollt.e was aC1lUn1ula ted 1 , . 11y', 0 t.h 0 st.-em 
of t.b rang. hich then f ul ' dO • 
3 . Tb l"hyoll 1 part of th .. cae-a qu nc , 
hen 1 not SD • and OCCtJr as outliers separa.~e byrost\on 
from the tt'.ain range. Tho soarp 1 · purely an erosional 1'eature. 
4 . The earp 1 t he r eult. of roslon a.nd thinn1ng .t the f 
formation to ard tn caD. fo . h rhy-ollt masse by this hypothesi 
are r;' cen . hill e t of the mount-aln rang ·. 
• 
D1scuss1on: 
1. If ~he rhyoll~c h1lls ere Clarno drop halt mil 
with retoren to the pres nt range. th y must h~v stood a half 
mile: above it bef'ore faulting . This ould require great thl0 
nesS of Eocene, and somo would be $X ~ted west of ~he scarp, un-
derlying th younger M<ieeiten at falr1r high 801 Itudes . Such 18 
not the oaSG. 
t. 'This b.ypoth ale h_H:t n..uch in It. f a ror. It. xpla.1ns th 
l1n r charact r of the soarp and h p of sl~1c rocks 
under t.he rhy\)lltea ' tJ.:intQ :~Quntaln . It a160 explain s 'the slmI1- ' 
rlty in the d1ps in the rhyo11ws and the andesite along tho San-
tla.m south ot tll lbo . The v 11 y 5t ot ;lnto . ounta,1n would 
be essentIally a r· ult l in valley _ 
} . This dlffors h-Om ( 2) Only in that no fa.ul t, 1 post.u-
lqted. It seem rath r dltfloul t to eonc$lvQ an erosl0.nal pro s 
Ul'lt would eompl:: ~ly l'etnOV$ all but tv;o 1solated romn ta of the 
east m margin o.f a range 111 e the "'C13t· rn Case d s, and leave such 
a linear feature . Thi concept 1s g c1~11y dltflcul to sustatn 
he it i not.ed ha t rock dip fro!!1 rift on to 'twenty deg s 
oastwaN and al' of types rather slatant. t.o ros1on. Itt explain 
tho s1m1la.%"'it.y of t.rue' of the rhyolites tUld de It.es . 
4 . Th1s hyla has the enID obJ etlon an (}) in a ccount1ng 
for t.h searp OOld the 1solated ehara te-J.$ of tb rhy lito expos-
ures. A further ' 0 .lect.1on 1s the l· ~ck of avid nae that the fQr-
mations do thln appreo1al>ly in this v1c1nit.y. 'llthough they par-
torco must. th1n GO where to the e t . In atidIt.1on. 1t. uld 
remarka.bl e eolne1dene.e tha.t. 0 t he con and lnter 
roek are GO s1m11 r hen the fo t10na ! prob 11 
by a nonconf mlty . 
Hypot.h a1 4 seem untenabl from almost any ansl • 
NO .. , has 1 as a rlous obJections, but f 11 to t1ecount. pl · uolbly 
Sl 
for the cs.rp .... at >. dl ppearance of the 1 or rocks east of the 
scnrp. It does expla1n the st.ructure of th rnyollt hills. No . l 
1s cb3 ot.1ons.ble tor t.he reasons st.at d . ~io . 2 seem moat rea.son-
a.ble . It eX'11aln the natu of the scarp, ":1. Sim1larity of 'th 
structure of the rhyoll tG and t.b the older r' • 
an the genoral ~b nCO of old r rock an~ of the carp. It"Ur-
tharmore. tho Outrson volcanlc center is loca.ted ~t t \'1bore t.he 
fault Guld pasa. eeording t.o this hypotbo 1s, t.h rhyoll te 
~ay be Ol1gocene or Ulocene. t cannot be c.:ocene . l3'Urinl of the 
cr1tioal contacts und r t he P1geon b~ Its and glac1al debris nt 
tho est. m bas of ~1nt.o l~ount,a1n eludes eflnlt. t.o rm1n-




po 1t1ve information. 
T II cas 
lat.1on of hloh C'ID 
long the scarp y yield more 
to be rather ' 1!nple aeeumu-
parateds.trueturally L"'lto three or 
four rn~1n G U A abOve en r~t d , t 'ter-
.. t. J aff rson) lav 
• 
Tho Cutrer 
n· ar • .or on the e t, s" 
reason t.he til.. dips of t111 
~ i-rom t ·0 or thre to 't 
& urc e locat-
er1 a 1e vary-
til ~ pn s of the u..'1.d rly1ngportt. n o.f th carp. That ~h! m 
JU ~ e t o~ Cutoro - unt tn v 
1s nnown by the presence of a typical vent complex of intrust 
plugs and dlk s, very steep and lrregula d1 • Bnd g1 ay flo 
I'ha't a minor canter occupi ed the a1 t e of . t . no 18 ind1cated by 
thUtt.y degree d i ps 1.n ae,glomerates 1n the st.em ri .. The sourCE 
ot the thick Berles 0.1 gently east dipping flows 1n coffin and 
BachelQr llount.ains 1s unlmown. bu't can not. h':l,va been very far a-
uay . 
'.1:b9 Bat-tle iYx lavas were extravasat..od ove_ a mature 
topography from a s1ngle volcano.. The flows near the '[lent d1p 
twenty to thirty degrees but flattOlSrapldly 09.Y from it. 
T-he floy,s t some dls'tance from the vent a.re very t.h1ck . three 
hUIldr~4 feet or mOrGt' and have the dip of theunderly1ng Gurface 
of the old rocks . The parent. plug was of the ~atnEl type as the 
ft;lnto plugs. The thick flows are very pla.ty neart.he top and 
rudely or perfectly columnar be1ow . .'Battle t~ seems to have 
been the southe ..::lllttost (lonG of 8. chain Qf volcanoes which e"tan-
dGd northtlnro 1n Q d1t"ect line toward flt. .. Hood" 'Ibis l1ne ap-
pears to eloa&ly follow the west-em edge of tho bolt or hl:gh-an-
ele d1,pe . 
~ne g1ntQ lavas dip $~st ~~d west from ~ho crest of 
the High Cascades ., n& ' rthe creet the dips average five or slx 
degrees; t.he, are practIcally flat, wrwre t.ho lavas lap over t.he 
fJuterson or older rocks ,f' as in 13314 But:t&. The lav9Jl flowed 
around ' he aeeumulu,'tiGn of Outerson materials giving rise t.o to-
pography such as that found In IH)odpeoker Hidgs and the ridge 
sQutheust of ChOD.t Creek' See Plate II) .. probn.oly .nto !;.ount&in 
:lssueh an obstucle t.ha.t ttle va.lley west of I t. a& not. oomplete-
ly tilled; these lllnt.o lavao did not. apparently enter the San-
t1,am valloy est of the El1x> ~ be.cau they wore blooltBd 'by t he 
t.'lUte-raon deposits wbioh \'1ere coa t.1ntlOU& across the present. v&.l-
PLATE 8 
• J _ 
A. View of b e~lt flo s in the east side of Grizzly 
Pe~k . The pi nn oles at the 10 er right re p rt 
of t e intrusive m~ss from which the flows issued . 
The rock at the extreme upper left is also a f ine 
facies of t he intrusive mass . The slopes of 1t . 
Jefferson are visible in the background across the 
v lley of Hunt
'
s Or eke 
B. Spire Rock, one of the intrusive plugs of the Outer-









View south from Outerson Mountain up theNo~th 8antiam 
River valley . The t runcated s pur ridges of the High 
Cascades are visible t o the l eft; the oentral flat' is 
t he Pi geon Pra i r ie surface , to t he right of whioh l ies 
t he present stre~n valle y of t he North Santiam River . 
The eastern face of Mt . Br uno crosses the wes.tern (ri ht) 
half of t he pi ctur e . 

PLATE 10 ___ . -
A. The Nor t h Santiam River val ley at the Elbow, 
vi ewed from Minto Mountain . The tip of Mt. Bruno 
is v i sib le a t t he e~trame l eft; the pr e s ent youth-
ful valley of the river bend i nrr around it.. The 
broad surface of the Pi geon Bas a lts , cut aorose by 
the valley of Whitewat er Gr eek , i s seen to mer e 
\'1 i th the s l opes above . The hirrher pe ks to t he 
rig.'1t are the high- standing Outerson deposits; the 
western end of Woodpeoker ' a idge is viSible in the 
l ower right . 
B. Platy andes i t e on the rO"s'd cut one half mile north 







Th~ - a ea.s11y 
d_3cerne bec5Use of tne ma~~er in hleh the thl~{o flo g to 
ribs along the sid B of t.h~ gl~cl ad valley.., . very th1ck flow 
ooeur in the f!1nt.Q sarion but. are not common.. .iout of t he lavas 
re very th.1n., In a. f i f t een hundred foot erposure 1.~ tho estero 
end of Bald tutt t here re .. t 1 a at fifty flows and half of th 
seet1 n 1n flo br oia. ~ . ro the =1nto Inv~ . 11 on the hin 
of t 'J terson g r1 a , tle t 0 aeries a alma t. 
1mpo sible to diet RU1 h b&c~use ot the minor lrrogulo.rltoB in-
herent 1n s-uoh depo Its end t.he ~ trog ph!e identIty of tho 
flows . 
J.h ourcee ot the ! into L!lVAS ere 1'1 o the type 
ocourring in Park butte and the cast end of' Lizard .1df' . At th 
1:tt or place the ro~s can be t.r c · continuously t a 11ght-
ool.orod gMnrl r micro- ga"b'bro to tho "normal porphyI'1t1e gra:,· 
10 baa'll t " T}1j fl scan be s n 1 suing from the pa n't as . 
( S Plato VIII A) Th valley of Iiunts ere k 18 out tht"QU tlD 
pl o only the f1 el' gr,...,1ne(l hell. it. l""e. ls left. 
ParI- tte plug 1s roughly clroulnr and about on -t.hlrd milo 1n 
d1 eter. The pz'\?m1nonce of tho btrtw re:aul~ed fl"'Om 1t orig1n .• 
'j; e .Lizard h l<lg lnt.l'"tts1v ap ar t. be linear • aut a mile 
10 parallol 0 th 11ne or Hm ts 01 ok. and. «0 6 not crop out 
on the ca.st aid vf tho v' ~ll<ly . n re ay 
just os t ot tho 10 pinwJcl 
the other including the . ct"cul 
1 
to pI s clos t -
t J rlzz1y peak. 
dp1nn west 
of Hunt cove. Rode repor la.vas cut by t 
1 r fl 
RO g • E. T. ; Tb Geology ot t . Joffe on. 
:!aztl.m3.. '101 . 7. ":0. 2 . p •. 32. 1925. 
! ...... 
feeder dikes in the western side of Hunts Creek valley_ J.:heae 
were said to be overlain by the Pliocene lavas ( Minto of this 
paper) , . hlch fIlled valleys 1n the ' ioeene flows . The wri tar 
f ailed to find ev1dnnce o'f the unconformity and considers the 
entire sectlon to belong to the k into series . r 'he structure of 
t he :1i. l.to lavas, except tor local peaks like Mt . Jeff rson and 
OlallfuButte controls the physiography of the High Casc~des . 
4he Pigeon Basalts are merely an accumulation of 
lavas 1n the orth Santiam River Valley . AS shown in section 
G Gf (Plate II) the valley they filled Wa S eroded partly In 
outerson, partly 1n pre.- outerson rocks, and a.s very broad in 
comparison wIth the present valley from the same polnt,Plate 
34 
X A) . South of the Elbow the valley ~ s cut in rocks of all the 
earlier serIes" was probably not less than a mile and a half 
wIde opposite ';loodpecker Ridge and n 'l rrowed rapidly t.o · the south. 
( See Plate IX) 'Ine lowest elevation these lavas reach now i s a. 
little less than t 0 thousand feet , but they extended at least 
t wo or t hree miles farther west originally . They are therefore 
considerably younger than the .llnto ser1es . and ind1ca.t.e a. renew-
a l of vulcanism in the general vIclnity of the postulated fault 
bounding the Western C scades . 
Regional s tructural Relations 
The western Ca scade st.ructures in t he North Sant-
l am and Columbia River sections are very 6imilar and in struct-
ural alignment . The northwestward projectIon of t.he !tehama ant-
ic11ne nearly coIncides with the Eagle Creek 'anticline of the 
Oolumbia Gorg; furthermore. both folda a.re very broad and 
gentle . The similar prOjection of the Breitenbush anticline 
liea in the vicinity of the ortley and Bingen anticlines . The 
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twO' l <J st-named felds a.re s1.; "' rp, but smn,ller than the Breltenbush 
structure nd, tzaken togethGr' may 'he regarded as its equivalent. 
'Eha southwestward proJectien of the Mehama anticline crosses tm 
South Santla.m. River not far from the steep structures ss.at of 
Cascadia. This structural alignment of the three seotions strong-
ly 8Uggsts tha.-; the folds of the Western Cascades a.t'e persls-
tant for long distances, ,s.nd cut diagonally ac!'OSS the main 
south- north trend of the -.'7estor·n Cnecades . 
Vlhereas the Western Oascade folds trend northeast-
southwest, the veins and associated (l1or1tlc dlltes of the entire 
Western Cascade system in Oregon strike northwest . Th1s Jiseor-
dance of trends. the northward plunge of the main folds JI and the 
Turner warp suggest that the period of d.loritla intrusion and 
assocIated mineraliza.tion Wa.S not cont.emporaneous with the main 
folding but followea. minor \varplng · a.nd f.ra.cturing along northwest-
southeast. axes .. This implies a ninety degree rotation in the 
direction of '~ppl1cation of compressive forc s , between the per-
iods of folding wit.h concomitant weakening of forces . The cont-
act relations of the Halla diorite as mentioned above indicate 
emplacement by El!Op1ng and assimilation and suggest that a,djust- v 
ment of compressive forces ~as nearly i f not quite complete be-
fore intrusion occurred . Since the intruded rooks are considered 
as Middle Mioce e in age, th folding and intrusion are believed 
to h'1ve occurred during Upper Miacen& time, probably toward the 
end of the :trlocer e period,. simulta.neously with the ;, iocene orogeny 
1 
of the Washington Casca.des. 
1 ,qlq I 
Smith, G. 0 ., Geol!fI11"'and Phys UJ1 0f Cent,6- Hashington . 
U. S. Geol . Sur . Prof . Pap . 19 , p . 22, 1903 . 
3& 
Faulting of the Basin Range type has been described 
1n the Klamath e : rag on by G1lbert1 , a.nd the scarp south of 
crater 1l,ake is commonly regarded .. s a fault scarp. It seems not 
unlikely therefore that faulting of this ty~may determine the 
distribution of the High Cascade vents . The location of the Out-
erson and Pigeon ~ents along the Cascade scarp Is a case in poInt . 
Olose relation of volcanic activity and faulting ha 
been noted in ID'1P..y parts o·f the world . The lillear distribution 
of the High Ca.~cade volcanic centers is very suggestive of such 
a relation . The main peaks of post- Uinto age as well r:: s the Min-
to plugs are restricted. to a narrow belt along the crest of the 
Hif"..h Cascades . From Olallia Butte south this narrow belt is al-
most a single l i ne bleh is paralleled by the Cascade fault . To-
ward the north the belt widens and distribution of eruptive .cen-
ters is more irregular, implying weakening of thee tructura.l con-
trol . This implicat10n is borne out by t he general a.bsence of 
fractures 1n the Col bia Gorge . 
This system of Basin Range type fractures diagonally 
intersects the northeast trending Western Cascade folda , complete-
1y cutting them off south of the Pneitenbush River. Th"" change 
of tectonic activity from foldlngJ mainly along northeast trend-
ing axes to normal f aulting along a nort -south axis :tmplies a 
time intervale! some magnitude. It lsauggeated t hat the Casca.de 
Scarp was formed in Pliocene time after the range produced by the 
late Miocene dia.strophism had been consid-er'ably reduced by ero-
s jon . 
i 
Gilbert, G. IL; Studies of Basin Range structure; 
U. S.G.B. Prof . Pap. 153 , pp. 76 - 85, 1928. 
~7 
Th last uplift along the Cascade fault occurred in 
pre-outeraon ti and probably tilt d the en~ire region to thv 
west as a single block. The arah type of uplift described by 
1 
Sm! th and ';11111s in the t aah1ngton Cascades does not appear 
. 
to have occurred 1n the Cascade Range in Oregon.. If such upwar-
ping ha.a occurred the evidence 1s very obscure . The western 
Cascades exhibit fa signa of renewal of uplift in Plel' tocane 
time such 8,S is outlined y ;'11111a in ilashington . 2 
1 ~a"''' 1k Smith , G. O. and Vlilli-s , Balley ,. Contrlb~ to Geol~1of Wa.shington . 
U. s ~ Geol . survey Prof . Paper 19 , pp. 39.85- 86. 1903 . 




The genera.l andesitlo nature of the lavas in the 
Casc de Range has been recognlz~d 'or somet ime , prob bly 
1 r gely as n result of Diller and ; tton· s nronogr p~ on Crater 
Lake . 1 It s hould be noted, ho\,ever , that unit) investigation 
did not i nclude any of tbe 01 er Western Cascade 1 v s of t}1..e 
Rogue River valley, and bence 1s representative of tbe High 
C~sc ades only. Aside from the Cr tel' Lake district detailed 
study of the Range bas beau Illnlted to the struoture of tbe 
Col~~bi Gorge seotion, having been of secondary interest . 
The post-Columbi H.iver B sa,lt 1 , vas of the Casoade h va usu-
lly been dis. lased as andealtlc . Detailed petrogr phl0 stud ... 
h;~ 
ies 111 the lilt . !Joo re ion by Dr . E .. T. Ibdge O-l1d"e.sslsto.nts are 
as yet unpublio d . 
Callagban2 1 s tb first 111vectigator to sy-stefl '" 
tic 11y discuss the petro nphy of th ~ estern C scade 1 v s 
eo distinct from those of t he Hi "h C scades . He poInted out 
their variation fro hI p:h ce.lciwn a.ndosites or iow pyroxene 
b s lts to rhyolites , and in a en~ral w y indicated the is-
tr1bution of the variou types ... If6 n1so ,. for the fir t time , 
described the nature of the later 1ntruoivGG in the I llv ... and 
po inted out tbeir chemical s imilM'i ty to the £'Iliooene Intrus-
ives of the VI abington C scadea . He only briefly t ouched 
u pon t be lil h Case de lavas , but indica ted t II' bns Itic 
n ture . 
1 . Dill '; ~ 3 ,, 8 . and P tton , n •• ; Geology and petrv, .phy "of 
Or tel' Lake nat ' l Park: U.S . G.S . Frof . Pl'lper, 110 . ;5 , 1902 
2 . Call ghan, E.) op . cit., p . 243 
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Ibwav r . 
'1bey c no t 
nit pyre n ,n TIll' role ,lOunt rr1 oee 10 1. 
roic tlnkoo, all 1n 1'1 Ii tr1x cant min 01 e .... bon to .• 
'l'hti l?Ook tr t nto p ~ar to be ndeslt1e or 0 ltl 
t co r~ollt l~o are t rare . 
11 lD~ r t 0 in T ~ t or 
trolog1cally vcry D .1lnilar to thoa oe-onrping in 
pl~ nrc rhyo11 t1e . 100 u of tl 
soft . but tnt' to ;;1111 
01 tll in 
'"""""'~-t v ly 
.oeo nt wing plant 
00 in t, Tho s Cree a1 0 ex> t:;o d1vl 
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v 
acid thDJ'l the floi'm , but still andesi tic" al"vl~oU.gh a STaall 
lellSp o:f rhyolitic tuff' was obs erved in the Brei tenbush 
Hi "<for 0. ra11e east of Ce.:rlyon Creek . 
The Oligocene seems to h~ve been a neriod of 
-" 
trc.llr.i tion from the rhyoll tic eruptions o'f the upper C18..rno 
:ooono to the andositio and basD.ltic eruptiono of the :,riOCclle . 
It is only n[~,tur'1,l that the Illo..he end Mehama, forms."'(jions shou.ld 
s1101,'! the same ohfl.rao teristies t.:.l.t: the Brei tenbush. baeD.use thoy 
Vlero probably in larGe l'a t - derived from the lo,ttcI' , or urroai t-
ed simultn.neol1s1y from 110 same S01.1rces . The location of the 
centers of eruption is ' c yet u.."1.kn.O'ln • 
.M!.2.~~ Basalts and }~desi tap, 
The (liVi-sion of tho ohief' Vestern Cascade I n:vas 
into the black and dark gl:!'ay v~ieties . as s1lgt$ested by Cal1~gh<'ln .. l 
is \.'lell exemplified in 'the Iiorth Santlam section . The stayton 
l r.,VD,S tlr0 the fTblaok lavas" of Callaghan. whereas the "gray lavas" 
include the Sardine effuslves . 
?he s tf:3.;yton Lev..!!: 
The stayton lavas are domin,mtly black. al'hani t-
ic to finely porphyritic rocks and according to ~ield classific-
ations are basalts . The porphyritic varieties, which only ra.rely 
contain phenocrysts more than a millimeter long,,, are commonly 
somowhat porous. where not vesicu.1ar . The finer floVls arc in 
many cases glassy and charactorized by blocl~ structure . 
1 . Callaghan; op . cit •• p . 243 
• 
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A 'let'" medium to liGht g-.J:D.y . Dlldesi tic appear-
inc floVlS occur in thifi series. c8peciall yo east of till Creek 
~~~ . These li~lt gray lavas are very porous e~d cont~in small 
yellowish secondary carbonato crystnls in the porous spaces . 
ft , tnyton the series also contains a thick very plLty dark 
c;ro.y i!lldesite flow . ( Le0 Plate 10 B) 
In the Salem Hills . e.nd as far east e.s Sha,\,J t 
tho lava.s \'leather to bright red. sotl which is in most places 
very deep . Fe,at of Shaw. on ·the other hand, whe~ e the l avas 
nr0 pr~ctically bare, tho soil is black and powdery. Just 
why this chango in tieathering truws :place is not clear . ::V:1.-
dont ly the black soil is a chemically UIls.ltered basalt powd.er 
\"lhile the red soil is clearly tho product of complete chemical 
weathering. 
In t _ in s·6ution the blook basalts sl.-ow D. loose 
di .. ba.sic te ture of l nbradori te feldspa.r 18.ths . rarely as m loh 
~8 a centimeter, but usually about 0 . 25 mm long, una grnnular 
fluei to in &, gl::,s8 grounr' mA...fls .. The ratio of phenocrysts to 
gl~oundnll:~.ss varies from ::?,bout 1::3 to 4: 1 . The labradorite 
OhOVlS Ii ttle zoning . The avgi te is of the normal (liopsidie 
variety. The' cldsper- augite ratio is large. except in the 
very gla.ssy rocks , where it may be nearly 1:1 . In the nora 
cOTll'letcly c:':'Yn1;f\11i:'~ed spceim( ns augi to does not uSl.l.ally 
consti tute mor(~ than fifteen or tWGnty por cent of the rock . 
Maenot1te comnanly occurs as irreb~ar blebs or dendrites . 
amounting to tuo or three percent of t he slide; it (' oe9 not 
"'oem to contain lnrgo tlMr.'untn of ti to.n1um . Small siderite 
c;rs.ins ancl b O\'mish y,llow chlo 'ito fl.re cotmon e.s \leathcring 
pro (lucts • The black color of these rocks in due to t'te bl" ck 
of deep brovJll g lo.fh baRe ~ rather tho.l1 to fe:eromagnesiun Inp.ter-
1:.11 . The very c;lassy t pes are :fully o.s (lark as the cO~.rner 
ones . The ble.ck Itwo.s according to the a.hove do.tp. ar.e cln.ss-
ffied as other'i!iao normal l)(),Gt~.1 to v:hich h va a low mag;:nesium 
n.nu iron contr.nt . 
The grDJy lavas e..re s.lmost ii.anti.cLI in compos-
i tion \,11 th the black basal t~ . They are ver.J porous C'.l'l(1 the 
f'el<'tspa:;:-e are mo ~ 1 oSflly e.rrnngcd. . The feldcpar is n.brad-
ori te., r .... rely pl'onent in two 6e:n.erations . Augi to i~ 'I;he p leno-· 
cry-st pyroxene . '!hil0 r in ttc needles ['.nel drops 0 pyroxene too 
small to be detelnilcd occur abundently 1n t e glnns b~se . 
Colorlens glass constitutes fron van to f1f'tecn percent of the 
rock . Siderite in a COJ'l'!!:'on secondary constituent o~ these 
lavas , probftbly because their porosity aiv s free access to 
'.'feathering a.t,.)ents . Their ligllt co or :is due to their porosity, 
~mcl the transparency of' the glo.so base . 
Sooo definitely Qlldosi tic flows oee1.tr in the 
stayton lavas . :J:he platy flo,,} at s tayton is t), hypersthene 
• 
bearing aucite andosite . In it phenoc~Jots of augite , hyper-
sthene ann. calci'3 andesine occur in an exceedingly fine grounrl -
mass o~ sodie andesine . Augite in medium siz~a to snaIl rOlmd-
ad gr:::~ins is the dominant pyrox: ne , but scattered hyperFJthonc 
prisms n..re present . Uuoh fine magnetite c.nd p . .rroxene .1so 
(ooutb of Tho!· IJ " 
oory.ots .1th uc1te and ronod plap;1oo1fWe.. ~r{jthene ws 
fl')t observed 1n l!ul1T other StnJton flotl .. 
The Dvea of the Cardine serieo ape dark gray. 
oO(lroely ~1t1.e to aphar.d,t1e, and re included in the 
p.... 
1:0 tho. t they very rtW911 p tfover, oha eootl d 1 ~a 1e tax"'" ~ 
tUFa. but &re e1'-JU? ete~lood b-g r:lomroporph~:it1e textUFe; 
r .. 8.uely, acc.-ner;ntlons. of felclopnr and pyroxene r.;s.- 100 in. fl 
fine cwou~o31n .:lOot atWeo sho\71ng good flot] fltruotu~. 
The phenoel?yst felclcptll?tl v ' y!ron tlodleby-
totmite (Abl An3) to w..ed1mn lnhI"tldor1te (Abe Ana) t:t.nd in 
rare caoeo att in l.en,ztbs ot a oentime ~.. The fW'Ol"flCe t:U.ZC 
10 not over 000 Ol~ two f:al111.11l0tero. ZQn1n~ fwn calcic t..0 
ootIle labr (!o~!te 10 not unCGr.J'lOn. The gII'Ound:r;lao,el feldopa!' 
10 mora acld tban the phenocrysts in "~1 given ooet1otl;t but 
1tl for the mo at part uod1e 'ibrMor1te. O~ f in faw oaoes ~ 
onleio t'u1Oaaine. Plagloo1 sa oonot1tuteo over aoventy-fivQ 
pt)roont of :ooot of' the sect1ono otudlod . 
l'Pirmry f'erro!l'Utgnoo1nn mir.&r 10 areaut.lte ~ 
hypertltbene and 0 l1vene« Au'r1te 1u tho predom1na.nt .. bono ... 
cry-at pyroxene J :1hilo bn-crotbeno OCCU1")O op rill"l". eO!;:Ocin.l .... 
11 in tho upper flo s of Sardine nounta.1n.. Occno10tttl.l poo1ldo-
PLATE 11 
A. Wa terl a id . green tur f of ·the I lls.be Format1on, 3 . 7 
mil es east of Detroit on the Santi~n Highw y. The 
variety of fragments is apparent . Pl ain light, 26x, 
S . 103 
B. Fine reen tuff f rom same locality s A. The erup-
tive nntur e of this specimen is proved by the abun-
dance of delicate gl ass shards . Pl ain light, 26x, 
S . 104 
c. Al tered dacite of the Stttrd i ne Ser i es showing I,orphy-
rit l c texture . A devitrif i ed zo ne surrounds t he 
partie. ly resorbed quartz phenocryst in the center. 
Crossed nicols, S6x. Spa S. 111. 
D. Chlorite psettdomorphic after oli vine in a dike roo~ 
from the Sardine Series. Kernels of olivine may be 
seen. A reaction r im of granular augite surrounds 




of (} 10 1 te • arbonn te tld 'lu tz 
notod in n t" a1 deo. Too €'1"OUndrnaoo PYl OJ«) 
tic a oea 
Ite, but 
tent of far ;o.gnea1 n minor 10 10 le t 
cont. 
Pr Y uvtz ( Plato XIa) obs 
tho 1 3 r the I ~lla 0.10 ito pl .. 
camp nof) y to hieb va i'l 
oorbcd ~ z- otOPed. Sa con ry qu ~ta to eo 
nt'V-f1 por-
:£IV d 0 ly in 
no 
rot re-
nt l'l , 11'9 
flo o. Claoo $ hor sen- in tb3 10 colorlaoa or very 
1 ht bro I ~d in anall mnounto. 
'i!ha S dine lv 0 shou 
ne tl10rln or inc 1p1e t al tor . ion T ferre.l ene 1 n nineI'"-
ala are very ooononly partl 11y O~ ent 11 chlorlt1ze nd 
the 110 incipient k olin1z tlon. :10 011 if # ao 
oueo# a found in t flow. 
dikes 1n the L1 tie 1 rth nant ' lllv£lr 
ra 1 . ntle 1 in textUl'O . ' eo .1ponltlon ,ith t flo. ,e .. ~eopt 
tbs they 
eeo.. T olIvine on! fJ t !'lGlo ~ 
pounds by ehlor1t1c ) tor1 l~ rlhicb In turn 10 IO, od \Tit 
f 1ne ~tU1U .. uei t~. (See P . te :KID ) Umoubtedl: . 
pi:. \101'0 fo .1 d 0 1 phenocI-'Y ts re alt ot 
1'" 1 
tlc reaotion . hl10 the 0 ivlne ... eblorl 1z.ed tor 
0011d11e tlon of t :roek. o11vine 1no 
weI 0 orved in 11 tagao fro- to 
olivine 1s fjOOO;l, 10 rins ohlol~1te pBeudO!ilt)~ph ~i-mrued by 
fltlt~ite. 'rho smnll d1t-:es ~a si1).11ar to tho normnl Sapt1100 
flo o. 
The S ~ine Itlvao hc.ve t be ~bQP ater 0.0 nor1:121 
flow baGalto tU'cept tbnt the teldspar·p-,ro~ane ratio 10 
lArgel'l tMn tn the luttel'. Tho lot? .. . rcent ge of pyroxene 
(15- e5~) lndleatea a. lotI' iron IDat;l"loe1tm oonteI t4 Tb1u 1P 
001"00 out by chemic 1. nM1YUla ,.1 'l'!:le rooks may be eODaiCioroc1 
ItW"'(1ugl'te bttGftlts or bieb elale-tum (1 ~.dQPli») lU'ideoltas • 
. . nero ~1.~" cparta is presont" they bordel1> on d e1 tic 
ty~ 0, with higher 11111£)8; and soda oontGnt. 
Rmo litec, 
1J:OO rbyo 11 too found in tbia oeotlon of tbe (Jru)-
oanes allow 11 too ebaraetora ot such ",elm*, !l»y t:lN ptnkioh 
to white, porpbyltitte. and shott GOod .tlow structure. (Plate 
XIIA) In tm Sentinel F..11lD t1sct1on mtmy 
elttnGY md contain l1tboph,yGft~. 
lithoid 1 O%J 
l?'yroxenes're absent,. vine been ~pUtced by 
chlor1t1e l'll&t pinl. Gltl.{}o 10 the rtUl,1n conot1tuont. and eo1Ul'OC.>n-
ly forrr..a ninety peF{lont of the slldes 8' It 1$ clouded with 
GUbllllGroocopic dust pfWt101ee~ mad in ut 08;60 part1ftl17 
dov1trif1ed. Some of the flous contatD ~dOPOUD· inclusions: 
000 flow in the Sant1a.?fl ooat1on WAS obaeI'vad to eotttnln 
obsidian atpingov8 over Su 1oohOs 1n length. .An obsJ.dian 
:flow ocourt.l in the Sentinel R111s 0"t10n. The ~byollteo Qf 
the varlous l06a11t1eo tire very td,lnilar though poaaibly o~ 
4& 
clit.! rent c.. 
T tntruo1ve . 30 t nall· J sout --. t of S -




c:li.too cut 1wegul _lV tbrou ~b tho tnt iva bod3'. 
In thin action the dark border p s 
to consiot af zanod poono ryoto ot andeo1n& in UU{illaQO of 
, qu rt~ lot1t 
1s cor-non but not ·abundant ao m!nuto tlal$s., bile Ol-.t 001 00 
oee e ~ 1nterat1tl 1 mnr! 1 in the 
a 100 pI co the pI 
bundant in the 
Ortboclaco 
" in pl ce nl:noo· 
uniL os,. but prob ~ ly completely .~u tz 
oeo not con t t te t .. i'lvo... cent of tl~ 
poo in cumley ere k, cont ins 1 rnblenci$ !\ P no-
eryot of aodle ndea1ne (Ab05 Al13G), bv 
.. 
orthoolAOC. A G~l ·11 ortboc laae ocouv in 
" tatlO rz ltb '1u rtz ad pI · loclAoe, an 11 a in ~ tit! 1 ort 
claDe. Epl ate is aeatterec .. 
p co. n 1n pI gioa laDe 
ueb t 
7 
dikes Got of . ytlo r Croei.t. 1fi'er f . the tt ~ i nly 
in r tio of phenoeryoto to ryou .. GO. an .terro, enos! 
::liner 10. Au cite appo tJ to 1 V'G boontbe oP..:.gl 1 pyri: 10, 
but no lJ; at oO'l'ilJ)le 1J altered 1.10 r on horn lGn or 
ohloF1to (ponn1nlte). O~thoo1Aue ptlrtil1y rep1 000 tl an-
deoir.e phenocryat 10 pveoent n in rntlt1 1 
m&terl 1. Epl ate 1tl bUDd .t J(l ond in p nco 1 repIno by 
quartm. III onG slide ryrnwklte iT 0 fou p!>$oent in t 
buIld nCo. 
Althou(rl:l ",he lerroma nest· n m1nsl'a1s vnry fror.1 
pJ.t. co to pl c " tIw - ner 1 eor.lpoolt1011 of t' pl g AC quito 
unito • Q.un.rt~ prol? bly do eo not amount to ave 
of tl rock" nor doeo 0 tooel 00. Acno ing to John en t 
elaolflc t1on1 tho rock is to lite ~ or pj D1bl;i t~ 
diorite .. 
in d Y the dIorite or s , ,1l. d1orlt! 
n trln.",era, the VAe ere ep1eotlzed ftnd cblo lt1z , t 
pyroxenes nd 0 101c pI ;ioclaoeo being 
mo~ i:lton 
ero introduoed. I 
f'!!n·~~Z, .... e..: .. ieite. p-,.r1to 
opec ';ton the . in erfoa 
tape of tho 1: ok . In one Dlid of' hi ;,hly 1 taret :t 0'100 
too foMe I'a 1 'lie 'bean !most eonp1etely repl d by ohlol'1l1to 
and oor1cite" a 
rolounto of Dorici to ... d 00 10 P CkJo t\'10 ~ 11 P 1 
flQOe!, In eo Cer.I to bG very dl tinct. T 0 lac 'fI oe of tbo 
1. Jot aooen, A. ; A 
roetm: vol. 1, p .. 
PLATE 12 
A. Flow rhyolite occurring near Mo CoyCreek. The pheno-
crysts are Illbita-oligoclase, the fraotures oonts.wing 
em~tite . Flow structure is visible in the groundmass. 
Pls.in light 26x, Sp. S . 113 . 
B. The coarse fao ies 0 the lialls diorite porphyry . Large 
phenocrysts of tw i nned hornblende and andes i ne lie in a 
groundmass of qu rtz, plagioclase and ortho c lase . 
Crossed niools , 26x, Sp a 8147 . 
C. Pseudomorph of seric i te after plagioclase in altered 
tuff , now oomposed of sericite, ~ems.tite and pyrite . 
From mineralized zone just west of Mayflower Creek. 
Crossed nicols , 62x . Sp. S . 90 
D. Glassy b salt from the Outerson series oontainin , pheno -
crysts of labradorite and augite in black glass base . 
The sharp white and black line cutting the largest 
fe l dspar is a fracture in the section . PI in light , 




f'lowtl tJflW greatly 0\?1trUled (Pl te XIC 1 ' l d in r:lftlly 0 seo 
pm'lt1ally rep! cod bJ amgll ptabes of gItMUU_ secondary 
qu.tlr>tz. ~. oat 1ntenoe r.d .De:!?,· 11zatlon produced FO-ok 
oo~~~sod ontirely of oor1cltG 1 pyrite and h&matlte . (Plnte 
XIIC) A ve1nlltce ' 00 of tbla roek oecuro 1 Rsoooi:ntion 
\cvlth two lBrg£l dlOPlto d1keo \Toat ot: Ullyflo" ere k. 
The 111~h Ot\ac&de 1 v 0 e ehnro~rlstl(}ally 
l1eht ~~¥, very ~:esh plrouD welte. Tiloy commonly cant in 
l".lueh olivir.e . nome of tho oe~1eo fU?e DO atulor petl'O ~ph-
10 1111' tbftt separ&te deocrlpt1ong of toon t;ould e ooedlat:lfl 
l~pctltiollS. ~, the Pigeon ban lte tWO ~l:'1Oet !dent10 1 
wl ttl the bulk of the ittllto flot1o t and e ",not be diutineulcbed 
ho. the latter 1n bend peo!men. Gemrally sp!3kitlg. tbel"'t'} 
is more var10t:r 1n the outereon sar1e~ and in the late", ltlvtlo 
on the oUllMit h1r.:hlAnd tbM ill MY oel' pat--1; of the Pllooone-
Pleistooene oeetlon., 
The outeroon l~va.s tU~ bfU'l ltc l'ang1n6 in color 
from black to the OO~ 1 ItgLt gra:y of too yQung bao. Ita. 
Tile textures vaJ'fy accordingly from byttlopi11t1 to 100ne 6121-
bast6 01.'" pm- 11e1. The finer rootmro denaer, aho ,~od 
flow st~eture J' flm1 are lar 1'1 glaoa ,. it coaroel? roekn ~ 
ge~er l1Z; lighter DO lorei! , mor porouo , and ma;r O~ r· y no t 
obowgood flow ge. 
Tba mineraloGY of the 1· v s is · very 11:ple . TbC 
felde. ro ranee from bytownite (Ab15 An85 .' to l;1od1e lAbrt\do~-
ito (Ab50 An50)_ Olivine occurs 1n 10 t ftll tl £l.o at 
10 co; .. on in oat of them, an II bUM nt in ny. l1ypeI"otho 
iD 2TIUOh 1000 COmt!on tM"1 olivino.t nnd troon prOD nt oceuI'O (.) 
nhenooryots. AUN'1te 10 the dam! nt pyroxem: it OCC C 
pbonooryots nd in tho ,rOUl'l&lt1WS. In t - eatrQ,: 1y loy 
roc 1 br Clorita ugtte fir too 
gu1s b1e . (Plate XI ) In tb v roc 1 bt eo 10 d 
e1 GO is pres nt only in am 11 ounto __ 
1"'1t1c b lto • Very feo- of t 1'lofto 
~t N T "lory 
~laty. ~_ 00 :rooks re 00 cir 11 r to tbe d.nto 
'ere not stu lod in much at 11. 
t they 
It. tb1n G etlQl'l 017 tho vory tbiok flJ in tt-c top 
of Gold Butte obotts tlO distinct ne 
lnr aot pbenocryota ~ ytotlnlte, are 2 . 5 
Tl yto nita ioo nurroundc ' b1 Vi 
of tU'ldenine , 1ndlooting tbat the 
anda inc . 'J?be domin t pyroxe .. 
10M of ,ine The 
long; t eave e 
b1en 10 the 
t gtroundmana 
.~ etl'"eru.7 psou am.o 0 ot ---'l~ .. ~tlte nd r;1'nn-
XXVA) Thw flow 10 noteoopthy in t1w.t it Don ina ru1 b oonnee 
of tri Yl~lte filling m1.n"..lt po :*OUD up ce . 
in t' 1 nd opec nen 1 ld of 1 no .. 
In thin actiQn 00 e of it olD 
ineral 00 pool ttO\l or the roek t 
U1nto nor1e 
Ao ntl0 d bove, J..l~ Uinta o-erieo 10 vory X)IDO-
geneoua asaopt 1n t~ up~er p t. ab10n probably comprlcoo 
effu ivco of' tar dl.\"e.. T Minto aeriea 10 0 pee 11; 
i,ntereot1n~ hot1over. rOI" the opportunity t nff'ordu tor tracing 
flo 0 outt1 £l?om the atual ccnter or ruption. Thio 10 pca-
aible In tbe e' at end ot Liz Rid 
The cQnrn~ lntvuo1vQ 10 a hite 
talnlng bund nt hotley- colored pyroxenos6 In tb1n otlon toe 
genor tiona of m1nernlo l'e v1dont; the aver ~;e feluap ~ 
sizeo of the tuo geMl) 'tiono are 0 .. 5 ,nd O.Z n 1 X>oS ~ otively. 
xt\J.N is tbat 0 
fino., bbro. (Plnte XII:tA) Tbc teldap iQ lAb1'(ldorl to II the 
phenocr;},sts t 
ug1to occurs aa poi 11ttle pl teo lded ou t 
fc1dopnr~ crheroQ( hypersthene fo~m; medium sizo to manll Club-
hedr 1 prl 4, • SO 00 ncloainr: f ldspar raps. A fa te 
needl 0 were oboervet,loo tridy.nito lntoPOt1t1d . tcpial 
51 
ffhe fl_ r 1ntrnolv .taol ohowG 
but t~ oontra.ot in grain sUeG Is 4 ch > Il • 
btm 0.5%. 
r tlo~.o# 
(Plate XII ) 
!J:ho firot ·one ti~a eld ptWO (Ab3 An7) ne fI'o O. C vO 
1 . 0 r. in lODCtb. T' e gI'Oundru. as pJ.n 10cl e (Abl AnI) 
of o 
the pllenocryn t pyroxeno J for. rlr L"nl1 
It is aOGoo! tod 1th olivine, ' d may be 
ti 1'1 te .. 
tly re . ct ion 
prod\. ct . Olivine occurs aD ,j,uoh recopb .1",u 
grnnulnr uetto ., n flloced:1o 1 rnlo 1n po1k111tl0 bypol~thone 
or, rrely, po1kl11tlc aur;lto.. Most of t· u. 1·0 10 in too 
fOl""''ll of on 11 in botv n the feldop ""£1. A ret r inc of 
trldym.1to oeour a a filling in minute poroufl ~ 66£1. ~ 
mi. er 1 composition 1 : pl cioolase 71 ., %; pyro l{).O~J 
(Aug: yp 10 bout 2; ~) 011v1ne 6 .• 6$; gnetlte 2 . 5%. J: 
roek beoauDO of ito tlne texture nd bboid compooltion 10 
01 1riod A a icro- bbro. 
The flow equlval nt ot the lntr~o1ve pl ty 
11sht grey b It cant 1nlng .1ft11 1"0 iii h pyrlboloo in an 
apt I'll 10 oope 
thoro are two ~. norntlonc of m.l ~oralo ,. but actually t1l1 -
datiooo in oine ocour bettleon tl fin't 
lar, f:!t pbe.nocr:; ta . (Plte XIIIC ) 
t 
heooo.ryot 
.s olae a er geo bout . OO II • 
'llhe pla .. 1001 e is. d1u."l 1 ~ad.or1te ( 2 An3) t. at 
groinc being finely ~one.d illthin the 1 b ~ dQrlte range, al 
!TIUch .0 Uo d ~ .. 7J ranorpt ion. 011v100<"l 
c:, 11:.0 O\l.WOU eel by granullU' ug1te: some 10 (:)0010 ed in 
pl· ""ioe ae . .~ .(Jerutheno 1~ J:':.e om.! 
as ub 1 pol11tlc plat 0., commonly as oe1at it 
PLATE 13 
A. Co~rse f~cies of Gr i zzly Pe~k intrus ive , showing 
~~bbro id texture of t he rock . Labr~dorite , hyper-
nthene ~.nd n.ur:ite 11re t}"'e ,., rineipal niner~ls pre -
sent . Crossed n icols , 2Gx . Sp . S . 129 
porder fll c ie3 of Grizzly ?enk intrusive showin~ 
trro ~ererQtians of minerals . An olivine pheno -
crirst lies be l ow "1.nd to the left of center . Crossed 
n ieo Is , 26x . S . S . 130 . 
C • Platy flo\,7 bas It fncies ne'1.r the Gri zzly Pe~k in-
trusive . Porp yr itic tex t'.;.re is very pronounced, 
the center pbeno cr yst bein~ olivine . Crossed n icols, 
2Gx . Sp . S . 131 . 
D . I I~terst iti 1 tridymite bet reen felds;~ s i n the 
co rse f~cies of t~c Griz-ly ?e~k i~trusive . Poth 
Qurite ~n~ hypersthene ~re ~re8e~t . rl~iD Ii-bt , 




01 vb nd ~~tl • Augite i 
tF1bu in the 
e potld.llt1 pI o -
t · 
ot 1ntereotln~ t tu of t neeJ 
G e tro:m; the t xtur 1 va:r:- tlon, le t le O'bo.n of 
t pb nocr tn t co in N.ol 0 to 
yx-oxene . l'l t flo t 010. It pnetiFfl to 
l' rpt1on-
o11111n in t CO!U' e roe f: n 1 nee in 
t £10 1Q pPObAbly to be cxplftln b the ot1r. prl 1-
pI a £Jet .ro~tb by r. 1'1.1 In t pi8l.y obill flo _ 0 
co plet e uil1 
1ne in it fl n 
re It t 
l't o'Pite did not t 
P tely r- 011 • 
(lance of tre 
.11qul md · 
t 11£1 d bfo olld1f'10 
~ 
sorption of toll in .... 
pl e., IEnoe t 0 Noot·be 
present. In tile P u 
• 
t lin ., ollv1n 
t felda .,.. 
01110- ( r ) ill t 
t 
e 101e 1 1:)-
hleh cooled 
' CO .. 1-
• 
t . t although tho ltnto b $&lts cont in olivine,. t y.~ a tu .... 
1th ro to 1110 occur; of . r ·ym1to in 
t t 10 
01 of t 
1 ott. p. 
of oven op11ne 
s11le 1n ttb1n nove 00 0 tnt · 0 t . The pNaenCo or the 
tFid1Jlllte of COUJ? (} indio teo tMt the 1 v. 0 mdpl e1>$ 
10,v ; 17 0011d thou h till t retnt v&ly b ""h . n 
un tho 111011 QJ:*¥otall1~. After to tlol;l of t trUly· 
1:l1te cooling Q ~ b1~ r t~ p r pi through too inv6roion 
tempera of tp1dymlte to qu . tm, ot~lae 13:0 iW 1nvePOiOn 
"{auld be notod. 1 
1fbo 1a:v«o on the Bigh C \1#&doo aum.n1t up].: nd m:'G 
of' many If'Jt1eo , 1'1 gtochoe rans1nB in oo:upoc1t1on r~ 
ndeo!r...o (Aba An$3, to bl?aOO:1:1to (AbS n:FJ) " 10 the only eoo-
ent11 m1nerd. Aefl&eso~ miner lD lrteludG at161te,. h¥l:=erotbe $ 
01i,,100 tmd horublend • bl ddltlon to tl:lG ubi u1touo. gn tit . 
AJ!tii two Qr t e-e of too fep~OJ . anenta mt lert'llo ,. bo pI-'oaent 
it given A)ok. l:brnblfJnde we not oboerved f11th o11tr1!w" but 
that 10 the only eLp. 'Pant 111'l1.\t on t number of pooclblG co, ... 
b1mltl0 • 
s:he cOm.f)neotrock ty is It 
apotted itb o11vlf1.8 tmd liCht 0010 plA(;1oolaoo pilGllOC17St13. 
(Pl to :"IVD) !he pl.J.iDol&ae phenoCl!'Y6ta aN· oalcio ltlbIl do ... 
rite or b7tot1 ita, USUa.Ui 011 ~t.mod. OUv1n 1s t1tbun&mt 
e ~111 of 11 oi:r 8 in ~ouc atagee or reso ptlo11. Hyper-' 
otbGno nrl ftu~1te also oo.our as ph&no~:rota. l£! > GU 
UDually 'hO'S '_ od flo" etructuti>e. a ~"f 1n ·compoood 0 f1 
t:&1do r , py?oxeneo, &n<:l 11put colored t:)laOth Thi' rock 1'0 .. 
m 0 ... 1'0'0 fl~ oevoId of l~gu.l jOint1ng . .d ery 
to ~lac' 1 erosion. 
f r . j' 
1. 
Tho tNt} andesites are 11ght p1nk to ltil1 te,. 
eom;nonly very porolW J $lld cont f&lnltatenlJ18 blaott horn-
blende or pyroXGl1Et0i'"YSt '10. The teture of thecro rooks 10 
v~ry pbyrlt1C: the pheno~YfJto ~ a . tt.'U&a Ut'!lO t. 
mik1ed" s ohown in Pl.te X a. .'lb,) p' Qloc14n· 10 uie10 
• 
coble allowing 00 . 2onino * ~ratbeno, a: lte Ul¢l horn-
blende.f1. green QlS baa ltlc I: cOrL"tonly occur in the tl e rook. 
In en&J:lal tt8hJpe-r:3tbene pl"lomu en Vf.l'I!J olear out. VGn 
obowln. termtn 1 f'aee:s., Only p~l:1' 40es it ohow f: kod re .... 
. so~pt1on tt6tltU. Anglte~ on the Gtbt)~ Mnd. M a :r-ula oho\1O 
rounded Ol" rtttmed Qutl1:neG ue to ft&oorptlon. ~ outl1neo 
of yug1tee and b01"nblenieo, .l't1ml.larly tho · ~'$n 
v lett ot the lattar, re VfJP'f{ al1ftlJ. ~ 'Cni$t dUfcrt~,tlC 
.in tho Ol1eu~nce ot tbG two fTtinera.. 1s tbat the hOrnblende 
itt nlua Ot.rlTounded by amudrnl ~1m of gnetlte dust,. A,S in 
by 1'0 ct ion of ftuglte W'.t tll the ms:gmat1c l1ClU!a 1ft 000 anCG 
witb rol'U4'n"3 discontinuous rellction uer·1<Ul.1, 
~ baon3.t10 flow-a W():Pe atipar~ntly much moro 
t t e of ()xtruo1on. I.h1l1y ot 
tex~.e <>J,l color over compartlvely ~1de 
on tho otb&r ha.'18, .1"' .... :r.-.the1" l'$strlcted 
plu~ .. caito flo " 
1 ~I J 1 . fp y P'~' .. 31 
PLATE 14 
A. Tr i df'I:1.ite, above and to tbe left of oenter f in t he 
Battle Ax lava oappi ng Gold Butte . The irregular 
blaok mass is a granular aggr egate of au i te nd 
ma neti t e pseudomorphio after ol ivine ( ? ). PI i n 
light, 62x. Sp. S . 141 . 
B. Gr ay por phyrit io olivine basalt flow west o~ 01al1ie 
Lake . Flow structure is evidenced by the orientation 
of the l arge ~ray olivine ~nd t winned labradorite 
phenoorys ts , some of tbe latter showing zonation. 
Crossed niools , 26x . Sp . S . 149 . 
C. Re l at ions of augi t e, hypersthene , hornblende and 
magnetite in andes ite from Pyrami d Butte . A clean 
cut hyper sthene lies just below the center of the 
pic~ure , and resor bed au ite gr a i n about one half 
i nch above . Just r i ght of the cent er is a kernel of 
hornblende r immed with magnetite . Plain light, 26x . 
Sp . S . 164 . 
D. Re l at i ons of augite , hornblende and magnetite in 
andes i te from the Sentinel Hills . A magnetite r immed 
hornbl ende lies -i n the center of the pioture , below 
i t lie s an augite phenocryst showi ng some resorption . 
The large light aren. at the upper l eft is a hole i n 




sites suggests a 19,ree content of vola.tile g ses; presence 
of mineralizers is also indicated by the hornblende . 
Summary 
The Western Casoade 1av a are dominantly labl"a-
dorite andesites or low-pyroxene b salts.. A few d cites 
occur, also olivine basalts , The tuffs are in the main ande-
aitic . 'l\vo Rhyolite Series occur in the eastern part; one is 
prob bly Eocene, the other is later Tertiary and interbedded 
in the andesitio aeries . 
The High Cascade l~vaa are very light gray bas lts, 
usually containing olivine" or hypersthene . Andesites occur in 





Three distinct periods of glaciati~n are 
represented in the ~torth Santiam River basin . The three 
glaciations, from earliest to latest, are the Mill City, Detroit, 
and Tunnel CI'cek, and are named f r l')m the localities where their 
depos its are bes t expoSAd. The , a r e corr elated with t,he Sherwi n , 
'lla.hoe , and 'T'il'){la, respective ly, in t~1 e ::31err& Nevada. Corr elatil')ns 
with the Sierra glacial stages are based on comparative erosi"n of 
t he moraines; destruction of glacial erosi~nal forms, and on the 
'-IIi, I/jpckrG . 
fact that glaCial stagesl'} .n this district were all nf the alpine 
t ype. Certainly the 't' iscnnsin and probably the earlier glacier s 
al so, headed I')n the western slopes of t h e High Cascades and moved 
wt"s t tv ard down the walleys nf the ""~ este r'n Cascades . During the 
ear lier glaciatil')ns extensive ice streams undoubtedly also 
or iginated in the vrester n Cascades, but during the last glacial 
epoch they we re confined to very small ar~as . The !f ill City glacier 
t r aversed t v/o-thirds the width of t h e ""estern Cascades; the 
t aconsin ice barely entered the eas tern side . 
~ ~ City Glaciation: 
(the Mill Citv r l achtt i"n was much earlier than 
the ~thers, and far more extensive . Till and lake silts are exposed 
along the river from Gate s to a point almost three ~iles west of 
Wi ll City . 'rhe best till exposures arE' a t Mill City , I')pposite t.h e 
hall'nTlond Lumber Company mill, and 1n the north bank of the river 
below the bridge . (See Plate VIlA). The vertical banks are exposed 
t wenty-five feet of till covered with a thin veneer of river gravel . 
Part ~f the river bed is till, part old volcanics, but the ti l l 
probably does not extend far bel""" river level . The total thickness 
of the till is about twt') hundred feet. rTorth of Ili ll City reddened 
lTH')rainic deposits are exposed at a1, ()ut 1000' A ... 
section is in a creek 1n section23, 1 . 9 a _, P. 2E. , 
The hest vert1c&1 
where the till is 
almost continuously exposed for two hundred feet. The till rests ()n 
po lished tuff 1n the rive " at '725', and th a upper 11mi t 1s a 5 loping 
bench about 500· wide at an elevati")n of 925' . 
The till is medium gray in color, ver'y compact, 
and similar to many cnntinental moraines in finenes s ()f matrix and 
polishing of boulders . It contains unweathsled striated and facetted 
boulders of all sizes and representative of practically all rock 
types of the Santiam district . Because of its induratinn and habit 
of form1nl=" vertical exposures, the till ras been mistaken f,.,r 
agf'lomerate by previous investigators, and a.t first tifiS mapped as 
such by the wr-iter. 
58 
Rxcept in the road cut above Mill City, where the 
till has been weathered, the ~ill City glaCial depoo1 s are very frefh • 
'he Moraines weat of Mill C1ty also show the effects of eroBi~n and 
veathering and in road cuts the matr5x 1s sandy and brown , all 
except the larger boulders being cnmp1et.e1y rotted. t"here the 1Ioraines 
deposits are above the level of the main valley fill they clearly 
show the effects of weathering. Thei!> freshness in exposures along 
the r1 Vel' banks is prt')bably to be explained b~ the fact t hat until 
very recently, geologically, they lay below river leve 1 where 
groundwater mf')vement wnnld be exceedinp:1y s low in such compact fine 
material . 
~LATE !2 
A. Bluff of Mill City glacial till we t of Mill City . 
The large boulders in the river have apparently 
fallen from the bank . The upper six feet of the 
section consists of river gravel . 
B. The Mill City glac ial mora.ines four miles west of 
'Mill Cit y . The ridge crossing the view from left to 
right is So large lateral mora ine. In the middle dis-
tance is an i ntermorainal depress ion, to the rie;ht of 
v,hi eh rises another small lateral moraine occupied by 
,the or~bard . View looking west from a point just below 




"uttiash gravels nnd varved Silts are aS81")ciated 
llith the morainal deposits 1n many places. I t 111 Cltv t.h r , ere 
t rm 1')1' three small pnckets ~f highly cr'tntt)rted 'Varv d tIts 1n the 
ti 11, and tt.e sect!!')n sht') n in PlateXVl\ grades 
itt "teeply inclined bedding three-tent a of 
nto ~utwa.sb trravE>ls 
mile west of 111 
it.y. .. est ')f Gat.es VQ!'veo silts are exp"sed e~ntlnunu81y f,.,r fl 
U iJ U ,.,f a mile In the north b nk !'tf the riveT' . 'lh 1r av rarre 
exp~sfld t l'ickness is t1Jent,y feet. but t hey ar ently fold d in place 
extend bel., i '",ater la'~el, and aro oVE/l"'lain b7 beavy river g! 8vels, 
so thHt their total nr1ginal thickness l\' s pr",ba.bl· e')nsiderfibly 1'\"')]"e . 
T ,., ,nstream they end against a b~'dl'ock dam. and up~t.re M W dge ..,u 
,.,n t"p ,.,1' out. as! gr:pTel~; and till s abo n in Pl at %,,18 ( iF- ~O . ) 
~he fact that the varv~d silt ~verlip t e delta 
fl'flv,ls, inste d ..,r flngelinf: 1nt~ tl e~ '" indicates t i t tte gravels 
',Al'e first deposit d in a shallow 1 ko a8 the Ie retrea.ted; rAadvance 
",f the lee then raIsed the morainic dam the varv d silts batnr 
de ''''osited during the see.,nd recossirm ..,f the ice fr,.,nt. . do l 111 
City moraine i s exposed In the river east ~f Oat •• 
The "nly definite t,.,pographle express!..,n ~f the 
} ill (1 ty moralnes'is ' .. eAt f)f 11 Ci t y . The above- nt.l"ned benC"h 
pr'esumably reprssftnt.s a small remnant !'Jf lat ral m r nee 'J'he best 
fl'Io!'ai nal topf'Jp;raphy is ff)und fln the broad percbed flat 1n sees.22and 
? ,J) . '1 9s , lt2 1'0 . 'the long narrO~l east. .. est rld~e (tn the left 1 n 
late xv 13) immediatel abo ve the river Is n later 1 .orsine 1, ine: 
~n tuff . The till Is pr")} sbly nf)t I'\V01' fifty feet. thick. ''')r th nf 
this r1df,e , and belt') tl e l'~ad ,·here it turns n."lrthw8st. , aT'£" t n 
small pRr llel latol'al r .,ra1nfls ab..,ut t ~'Emty f'eet hl~h h ch are 
separutod by to brpe!lP('.l·'" drained t~H1d~mt kettle-h~l , s t!') hundred 
feet across . The southerly ..,ne of tr. ese 1s occupied hy t.he nrc 8rd 
A. The gltlcial seotion in tho lortb Santlam River west 
of Gates. Till cal') be distinguiohed .. long tho water'o 
odge. It 10 ovorl~1d by outwash gravelc which to th6 
rir;ht of the picture show foreset loddlng. The dark 
hove tbe er vel 1e 
varved a ilto 







t" the right in Plate XVR. Between the large lateral and the small I')nB s 
is a roughly triangulal' f l a. t wh tch narl'O'riS estward to a sharp 
v-gully . The flat~ st.ill i mperfectly drained, is a partiall filled 
lntermorainal depressil')n. Ab~ve the rl') d to an eleVation I')f about 
nne t housand feet a~-e many irrellular humps and depressions suggesting 
~orainic forms. Glacial ori~in rather than landslide ori in i s prl')vro 
by the presence of 'boulder's of oliving basalt not kn.-,wn to oceur 
west of Detroit . The broad flat north est nf the ml')raines which 
ends abruptly above the terrae d valley floor of the Li ttle North 
Santam River was evidently an overfl"w ohannel int" that valley 
when the ice blocked t.he main forth Santiam valley. Glacial gravpls 
containing facetted boulders and lyj ng"o hite tuff at ahout 
840 feet on the road down to the Little orth Santiam River support 
t his hypothesis . 
Although t h e absolute western limit f the ViII 
City glacier is not known, the absence of till west "f the moraines 
described sugge ts t. hat the Ice dId n(')t p:o much farther; }l eham~ , 
may b c~nsidered a safe wAste~n limit . The presence ~f ~utwash 
p,ravels near Mill City indicates that th e m~raine there waA a 
recessional deposit. Contortion"r the varved silts might be due to 
oscillation ~f the ice f~ont, with consequent over-riding of receRsirnal 
deposits, or simple slump ng. The 0ates silts clearly indicate a 
morainally dammed lake , and are tb~ farth st east deposits positively 
identifiable as ,111 City in srre . An occurrence of possibl e f 111 
City till lies in the saddle south ()f the 2 200" granodiortte knnb 
hetween Curnley and Kinney Crp.eks, in sectlon 18, T. 9 S . , R ~ 5 E. 
The saddle 1s broad and c(')nta1ns a marshy area five aCrp.8 1n extent . 
Smonth t(')pography which contrasts sharpl with the normal r ugh 
topography on either Side, deep sandy solI, and large nllvine 
ba salt boulder al l p~i t t~ glacial actl~n . ~lnce t 111 01 Y Ie 
must have bf.en quite tr lck 1n t.he n £\ l'l'Oli [t.f')re-e, the till pocket. 
maY }lfl"'e been smne distan e above the b~tt~M ()f t e lei 1 valla • 
JIbe ahsence r>f till east of n t~s, coupl d ith 
the Iheir: ~f a gIae! I profile 1n the ~1')l'ge n t "r !i para Is 
slrn if:1c nt. . 'Ibe glacial r"}uph s undoubtadly :rel"Y narr01¥ b · ~altse 
~f the resistance nf the mineralized rnek ; thereforp Q eom tl'atlvely 
smull ar.ount f')f post- gl oi 1 o<"wn-cut inr mi ght destroy th Tl-Pl' file , 
rOle f act. that the prpr1.1e ha.s be n destr'>yed, and the la.ck di' till 
1n the rival cast ~f nat.e · pr')ve hat. t e glacial valloy pl-~fl1e 
steeper t}181 th t ~f the present rl Vel". 'l'hese 
phen.,mena and their l~pl:1ca.tl"}n5 &.r~ cl')nside!'ed 'halo" . (R~e page 64 .) 
1he bp,ot Indicat1~ns as t~ the age of th ~ ill ftty 
ml")r'ain s are thei.r relatl"ns tr, the terraces of the Sant1am Valley . 
, 
. 'lhe nnl., m(1rainlc tl')pogN phy remaining 1 "tn the bench n!')w 200feet 
ab!')ve the North ~l antls:rn River. and ,hot ma,. ha\Te b"~n a dT.' inafro 
channel now ends over lSO'feet abov the t .lttle "lorth ~~ant lam f·tver 
tf-'I'!'ae s . '1 he "hung- up" post t lrm ""tr tbfl m~raln9s in dUe m"ra to 
lateral planatl"n of the streams than tl') do n- eutting: that is 
shown by thl' occurr ence I')f tIll in t e 1'1 vel" . 11 tr c~s of m~ra1nes 
"n t.he Sl')ut . . sIde of the vall y bav been destl"'tryed. l'he ml1e- ide 
terracpc} flo')!' of the main rIver- r. 8 formed 1n post . 111 City time, 
hecnuse the g ?'U V 1s "r the f l"""tr 110 on t ~ till . 'lhe i1.,o1". h'> -
ever, is not n~rel~ "n t r avel terrae dep"e1ts, but east ~f t: ,1l1 
City SMoothly tx·uncates tilted laY flo s . At G"ates t he river. us 
superp~~ed on a lava ridr~ as reau 1 t. !'If it.s l'1eand(,l"in~ . M 1nt')r 
terr!:1C~S fr ten t" t,onty-flve feot high are 
, 
n'll rona s<")uth and 
west "f Mill City, each 1ndlc tlng a teMporal'Y slt In the down -
cutting process to the present rlve ~ lev 1. , hethel" the till is 
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nlder than t he hundred foot terrace south (')f fy"ns has not been 
proven , but it may well be . Although destruetif")n of the p-lac1al profile 
in the l'"rra might have heen acc')mplished very rapIdly , pl anati'ln ()f 
massive l ava. flows , and for tt"m of t e later terraces Wf)uld require 
much time . It is suggested that the PJ ill City glaciati')n 1s t,he 
equ ivalent of the Sherwin epoch ()f thf' Sierra Tevada. . 
'l'be Detroit Glaciation 
Very 11 ttle evidence 1s l eft of the lletroit glaciatl (')n , 
The ()hly till .exposures are; an out.er"p in the Santlam River just 
above the f'uart zvllle trail bridge , a larF8 mass of gray till in 
river gravels exposed in the road cut at the east end of the 
Breitenbush River highway bl>ldge, and till 1n place 1n a road cut 
a half-mile southwest "f Ber.;oy . 'l'be exposures are all very small; 
the till 1s very similar to the r ill a'it,. in compactness . amnunt of 
matrix, freshness, and faceting of b~ulders . 
Varved lake silts are well exposed in railroad cuts 
and tho west bank of the Santiam River over a ' mile stretch downst~a"!l 
fr!')m a point about tw~ hundred yards above t h Detroit Hanger statil')n. 
'Ihe varves are very fine, some being alm~st paper thin , and show 
regular ct)al'ser banding about every s i x inches . (See Pl at.a l?a) In 
very few pl aoes are they undisturbed, but a r e usually highly folded, 
c~ntorted , and even breCCiated in p l aces . Their strat i graphic thickness 
is not l ess than forty fee t , and may he more . The crumpling may have 
been caused by slumping, but the seve-r1 ty would suggest f')verrid1np; (')f 
ice as the oause . Above the ranger s t ation the silt s give way t~ 
heavy river gravels ~r outwash . The l ake filled by t h e silts must 
have been nearl y a mile long, but not over one quarter as wide . 
The till near t he ~uartzville trail bridge is presumabl y part of the 
6:5 
,r-a1n1c dam. 
The lack of exposures of the Detro1t till renders 
9termlnati~ns of its age and extent very difficult, if not 1mpoBslh~ 
h.e height '1f the till expnsure below Berry (1450 ' ) shows that the ice 
~tended into th gorge; probably as far as Halls , possibl y to 
ardine Creek . At Halls the valle has the appearance of an aggraded, 
odif1ed glaCial tr u h. r1or eever, 0.45 mile east ~f tt'ayf lo ar 
reek , and a gl'}l'}d hundr d feet abo ' e the river, the beautifnlly 
triated glaCial erratic sho n in Plate xvI 13, 1 jammed 1n a very 
arr(")w water- wl')rn channel • • Such a large boulder ould lose its str1ae 
afor e travelling far, even in a powerful stream; its freshness in 
pite of it exposed positi"n precludes placement durinF. ill City 
ime . Alth~ugh not conclusIve o1'ol')f of direct glacial depositl~n, 
.ts presence strongly suggests that the Detroit glacier extended 
11me distance nto th gorge . ·oraines would disappear almost as 
'ast as built in such a valley, 81'} their absence is not unexpected . 
:he north bank of the gorge, particularly from Sardine Creek east 
Ls more or less plastered to heights of 100 to 150 ' above t e river 
d th very poorl yasst')rted mate:r'la l s w ich appear to be valley train 
rd th admixed t a lus . In places this material very cl"se ly resembles 
~lacial ttll, but no well facetted boulders ~re found, nor have any 
r la'iated bedrock surf ces been disct')vered in tre gorge . 
The Detroit glaciation waR extensive, and it must 
have greatly modified the topography "f the High Cascades . 'rh e main 
essentials of the present gl aCial tl')Pography were probably prl'}duced 
during this time . The higher ridges descending 16st ard from the 
high Cascade sunttr.it r glons plainly show the effects t')f gl aciation, 
but st')rne have cl')rnparat1.v I v thick so11 covers, indIcatIng pre- "' isconsin 
glaciat i !"m; into t'~ountain and '''o()dpecker Ride,S are cases in point . 
Also , the higher flats such as Griz zl y ~· lats and BInp:ham Basin do 
nl')t show the severity ~f ice action commensurate with their 
not shotl the severity of ice action commensurate With their 
topograp • The inference is that they were given their main 
size and f01~ by the Detroit ice , and lere left untouched or 
only slightly modified by the later Tulmel .Creek ice . The same 
considerations would hold true for the ma30r valleys , but to a 
lesser extent . 
Physiographic evidence is the basis for separat-
ing the :Mil1 City and Detroit glaciations.. The a.bsence of a. 
glacial profile in. the gorge . especially belotl Mayflovler Creek. 
neoessitates downcntting since Mill City time , yet the Detroit 
till ocours belovl the present river level . I f the Detro! t till 
is considered as a recessional moraiha of the Mill City glacia-
tion, a1 the I' upvlarping of the gorge seeti on or glacial gouging 
on a large 'scale is required . There is no other evi dence for 
either. More v~r. the valley tra.in. material is too :poorly sor-
ted and too angular to have been derived from the Tunnel Creek 
or Brei tenbush moraines , and is too. 10.\7 in the gorge to. have been 
depoei ted in Mill 01 ty time " even i:f that type of material could 
remain in such a narrow valley for so. long a time . The Detroit 
till 1s accordingly correlated tentatively with the Tahoe glacia-
tion of the Sierra Nevada. 
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The Tunnel Creek Glaciation 
The mar aines and physiography of the latt glaciat1on, 
the Tunnel Creek, a.re f or the most part, well preserved. The: 
terminal mo'raine in t he north Santinm Valley is 10 . 8 milea east. 
of Detroit at an elevation of ~bout 2000 ' . ~rhe morainic topo-
graphy is perfect 1 y preserved across the full width of the val-
ley rloor~ except where the riv¢:l" has cut til. r a,ther' narrow gap. 
The morainal i:lOlt 1s about III quarter mile "ride-- with a maximum 
height of one hundred feat . ThG till as exposed along the high-
way is sho'wn in Plate i\vII B; it 1s, typica l alpine- type till , 
with the roek fragments showing very f'ewfacrets or striae. 
The terminal moraine in the Brelt.enbu:sh Valley has 
been almost oblIterated. . Ti1l 1s expos-ed in a roadcut just below 
Cleator Bend at 2200 feet elevat.ion" a. mi le and a half west of 
Breltenbuah Springs post office . No morainic topog.l"8.phy was ob-
served; r iver tarr-aeing and planation" caused partly by landslid-
ing farther eo ilnstree.m have removed all but a little of the till . 
Recessional moraines are well preserved i n several 
places; in the North Santiam v El lley proper opposite ffoodpecker 
Iddge a.t 2250 f eet. and north of' Ind.ependence Pra,ibis at 2500 
feet; on the Fa.melia Creek trail at 2400 tee't, and probably at 
3000 feet juat below Mied.eikeC:reek (a branoh of Milt Creek) ; 
e. beutlful hODked la.teral mora.ine was noted on Milk Creek just 
belovl t he Skyline Trail at 41t-OOfeet .. The only recessional moraine 
noted in tho Breitenbush draInage is at 2900 fe8t in the val ley 
of the South Fork .. Host mora..l1es of this type havedoubtless been 
destroyed by st!"'9a."ll action, as considerable thicknesses of till 
are exposed i n the cut ban ks of many stroams.. The glaciers on 
1~ t . Jefferson are the l ast remnants of the once powerful local 
glaciUS 
T, ne valley profiles of t he High Cascades are typlca,l-
PLATE 17 
. -
A. Varved glaoial s lIts one half mIle downstre~ from 
the Detroit Ranger St at ion . Cyolioal sedimentation 
is clearly shown by. the coarser bands about six. inches 
apart . Individual varves are scaroely visible . 
B. Glacial till of the Tunnel Creek morai ne a short dIs-
ts.nee west of Tunnel Creek . The angularIty of the 











ly gl e1al.. Q aha ln x'rIII •• lniUe ~i a of th.e depth 
of the lc :.re 3e:U1t~ 1~ t U' the v 'llleyn filled. it ap-
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., 31n le.r :r ~n1ns oem rred alone. "he c. Gt m m< _n. The 
brenctth nnd. e~v?t1on Ot the m.m;m1t highlun<t nuat. h( w aocount d 
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PLATE 18 
-
A. View east down the glaCiated valley of Whitewater' 
River f rom the head of the cirque at the east end 
of Jefferson Park. The high cliffs of Lionshead 
are clearly visible at the left . 
B. Tumble Lake as seen from Sardine Mounta i n . The 
cliffs are formed by mass ive flows of the Sardine 
Series . The higber valley level of the Detroit Basin 
is vi Sible . Three Fingered Js.ck, Mt . Washington, and 
Tbe Three Sisters are visible on the sky ' line beyond 






A. Mt . Jefferson and Jefferson P rk from the divide 
east of Park Butte . Park Butte is at the extreme 
ri ht . The obser ver is looking south from a point 
one thousand feet bove the floor of the park. 
B. Mt . Jefferson and Jefferson P rk s seen across 
Russell Lake. The trees grow on 10 VI basalt ridees 
which re probably formed by the edges of inc11n$d 




10 . Tb at-erll 1'.1.$. lins • he over. 1 du to cll t r'- sossion 
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t:o 3600 land -
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n-t." f reStHi.tlCHi of t.he mor Inoe ail! GU11r~Cen affected 
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PLATE 20 
Elk TAke Valley s seen from Battle Ax. The western 
glacial overflow gap is seen at the extreme rlghtJ DUnlap 
L~ke lies in the e~stern gap . One recessional moraine 
lies At the foot of the lake, an~ a second just beyond. 
the open meadow. Gold Butte ~ directly below Mt. Jeffer-
son, is capped ith Battle Ax lava, as is the hill west 
(to the right) of Dunlap take. A north-dipping Miocene 
lava flow may be seen direct ly above Dunlap take. 01al11 
Butte And Mt . Jefferson stand conspicuously above the High 








A. Rolling topography of the Ss.lem Hills near Su:rriml't < 
School . The valley in the foreground nearl y para-
llels the strike of the Stayton lavas . The view 
looks toward the northwest . 
B. .Mill Creek gap one half :mile north of Turner . The 
observer is standing on the eastern wall looking 
northwest at the western bluffs . Mill Creek follows 




by the 1 Cl~ok glaei~tlon 1 ~ to ~ 
of 1the 1 .. hi gla.ciatlon 1 co It.h t'e T10ga of t 
S1el'ra. N't"Sif... and the . iaconain of the Mir:mi - ippi V' 1103'. 
CllAPTER I 
! - . 
a p hysiogrv.'~hlc dlssirr.l1arl ty f the 'Vi) tem ell. -
CD.OOS ::too "fig 0D csde e. clnlly from uter .. ,'ln ;;.0 i.ita.ln aoutk-
''''grQ 1.s n., 1 s pronounced to nt .& st.ruot - . 1 hi tu " Since tJle 
present f~nna of 0 h ot the t 41 reetly related 
to ita s~ru<ltu . 
ship ~ e n physl 
t1~~ ~f tho r-~& 
graph1 
of rt is 
f ca.se d 
rsth-r clo e r la.tlon-
• cterls-
rode m.a ,,0 fold 
lr d 1t prc-
nt. hele.ht. by norm~l fault1ng along thO (l Gtcm iJ1l%' In . Phynlo-
er JJhle _ 11S. the .t D'te rn 
e ltud1!'! 1 bAlta: the 
tral b 1 t of maas! ve lava f1 
V lloy : 
. dlv1d o lon-
It r <llp 10n gh c n-
1. by 
t. oj' ilcu{u.ua ant-1Q1m 41p-
lOOOfoct ~ on th 
1 n lately un erl th1n aol1 
G9 
cover{ Pl:ltIJ e.::2.ti) ; ~rom 1000 to 2000 fe t b, nchOB t'om - by ress1-
o eet 
t .. e surface Qf t 10 r ... d~03 is ram 1:; bly UJl1.1'o-rm dip .11 .8 about 
one amI ona-half cle~roe8 ncrthWGst,( see plate 22A) . TIw highest 
elevation whieh thcne gurr'lcec at.ta1n is about. our th-ous dr- t 
t the House ~lO -taln Gearp hloh 1 due to erosion on th ere 't 
PLATE 22 
A. A view ,east across ' the Stayton Basin to the valley 
of the North S ntiam River . The House Mountain eorp 
and the dip slopes are visible to the left also dip 
slopes e st of Kingston to the ri ht {over the barn 
roof ).fhe N. Santiam valley lies in the center of tbe 
view. Photograph taken f rom a point about one mile 
north of Parrish Gap . 
B. Dip slopes on the St~yton lavas southeast of Klngstoh . 
The hill in the center d 1.s tance is · composed of Fern 
Rid,e tuff, and tuff occupies the fore ground . On the 
skyline the dip slope.s north of the North Santiam River 
V lley are dimly visible . The view is northeastward 
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ono lc ' 1 ( ogra .y of oregon; 
gGn 40t vol. 7" no ,,4 p. 158.1925. 
· PLATE 23 
.;..-.-- -
A. A gravel t err ce par tially stripped from the basait 
surface , uth of Kingston . The soil cover in t he 
foreground is l ess t han s 1x i ncbes deep . The 0 Ser-
ver is facine northeast . 
B. A view south across the old Little North Santi m valley 
segment northwest of Mehe..ma. The Ridge is composed of 
Stayton lava, itb a remnant of Fern Ridg tuff remain-




:-:an.ge footh11~a slopo direetly do~ too of th 
.. Ul -the N o ~·th ~ ' ~.ntla..:... t:.o'etlan h(') :-ever the 
-
e. 1n 
t.o pl::r..ooa: t 1"" · 'vor ~r o;"! : 111 c 
lls,v beau r'~'.AucG.d by ] .It.eral ,plalUtlon Oll tl'1G p ..... t: 0_' th "lorth 
Zan.tlam r'\lv~', and. also by st.rlpp :l.g f:rom the (Hl:-etacc !,if t.he u.n-
dJ rlying st . ton in Flat XXIII A. 
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f iver 
co uS' 1"..-:.oio'" \) t.n .- ;,\.d1ne eer-
from >'_ ohama 08.lJt, tll"d . fer·r ac€s"r u tor to fl ft.~~f1. re, 't In hOlg11t 
:U~ not, U:-J."'o, '1; v!'l, but Ith 't.ho O.lCCG-pt10 1 ot h1~n t 'ra . 0 such 
dE':l)t_h of ({rev 1~ 1n pi"ob,;.".bly not. IIi. ... 0 tt.:-.:.n fi :n.y f:'>Gt. 1I .i t !}.t-es 
thGre '_' ~ 'two m.s.1:-, tiJr r'ac 1I!'v&13, no t.. ' 9B5 net bout f1fty 
the. 
are l1':!l"TOW ...,.~d stoep- -11 ed, trte ri <lC t in 
St.-tttterod 8.·0.01'·1 ~1rquen occur 
! ~ . ~ toa bot tow . 
crouth '-'f •. a::nilnu 
~ 1ndlc: teo 
1(; the belt. 
harp oro ted" 
f'lvE) hU!"larc~ teet. 
or th" rlf4::(~ cr st" 18 1l{;.i ::j.~ly the . 00 as 1 ~ the c,e ;"tral Z 0 no 
prob :blj ooe l.!.st: of gl'(iatul" dlstru CQ' ~Jt";ell l' gi.; 8tl~am • and 
tl gro<"ltcr ale atlon of t.hoee streams near i:.h lr he~;ds . Land-
s lides are very common. Tru hy,( ho in Pla 
PLATE 24 
. -
The North Santiam River valley west of Mo ntflin. 
The brotld valley stage, rising rather steeply eastward 
is visible. McCully Peak sbows on the dtmly diet t sky-
line left of the center. Spurs of onument Peak are visible 
to the left, spurs of Rocky Top t the right . ~be inoised 
character of the present gorge is sbown at the ~ower left. 

26A) 1 dev ~oped on ha te-~"'ly 1n 0 lined bed13 in 
11mb of ~~~ Brett·n h "'ntlelln; '0 ro -tl1o~ is At .Q plete 
. 1 e ,= of carrel ... t.1 n b~t.\,eon to... gt-'l'nh! ~Jl:l at!'tt ,tUt ,. 
r1h reo lflV"" of th~ !Uf.Vt C:'). c de ~e1'J'..!~nt. oCCUr' on the 
t lffs,. a.s in ~he v101111 ty of I-38.:ttle !\x .• { !tl()I\~ t €I 
~'_n 0 t "e W • te C'" nas.de , t tOY 
flo .T.l tally ~)ln81ve or pi ",. : C 
h nd~d feet in ~ 1r,httPlates a6 ~ ~aB' . ~1n. ~~od flows eiva 
rlS9 to a very ohnrp c est:ed r. dr::e trio ~~lnr L'l ('n"o-nectlon '" 
Th'.s kind {J~ rlol-'So, J,.,own on PI te 2fl1_~ in bo.e'" e .. ml'lif~ d by 
1 To 
t.:r"" . <ll.tho '. the n.llttll') ~x lnso no 
the general Westorn C.a. aade .1':11 '0. t. e 
a -:.uch dicacc"ted elotl.;.,",;a.t ... e ma.GO an h.. e f'tt.~rn 
loon r ully one t.. Otlrt.c.; d fa&t 
m in PPl9. on: ;~"III n. XXI! A . 
Th nntt~e .. la.v a '~~ly t 
the dlfteronoe in t..he 1 sent ah, rr .or f 't;.h. 
1t.QnUtsh 
}Joul r ere k h. 
tl . 
s. 







C ok . 
r 1& n !l.~. the junction of 
Humbug Creeks. then narro\vs ar;a.in in t.he mineral1zod zo. e ea.st 
of :mast Humlmg CrBek . 
The D3troit Valley 3cems to 1:>0 an anachronism. All 
tha ~ra11eya above it :"'.re falrl;t nary,o", .':l ~1d the vnJ ]ov below it 
... 
is in pa.rt a. gorge in 'Nhich the s t.rearn ts not yet at ~ r~de • Th~ 
wldt,h of l.he valley. tyro miles, can scarcely be attributed to weal( 
rocks, becauoethe weBt-ern ai{le ~.s c ut in the Sardtne Lavas . 
Small l;"emnant.s of high level terrA.cea slop ng about three degrees 
southwestward occur at 2800 and 1700 foet elther side of Tumble 
Oreel:c, which was diverted A.lmnet ft quarter of ,~ mile southwest 
on the higher bench . \ 'he isol:lt~d hill in the center of the val-
ley seems t:J have ' be~n part o~ n old floor which is well pres-
erved sout.haast of the Morth t3ant lanl Rivor. This lcvel . cut on 
b6'd.rock~ is 0:11y sllghtly dissected by tho nt.tl'eams fro ' Blowout 
Cl1.ff~ f. yet stands a. good two hundred fet a.bove the river . This 
lat,t.eU" flows thY' ugh 8; l'l:arrOW valley which may have been glacl 
ly exca.v~te(l , . nd which sepnrat a t.he hill fntn tho surfa.ce to 
tho south aeross t..fle r1~..rer . l'he b droek :.mrface n.pp aI'S to rise 
sligl1tly to ard the r.1veI"Nv:-d T1ar"cs'in, a :ggeoting that t e hill 
was the north cD.vide of the val! y . Northf) ~st. of this hill , and 
west of the ~reiten'bu8h Elvor trhere re extens ive Gravel "terracea 
a.t !in elev:3.tlon of about. 1500 f'Get. These coarse r~.ver ~ra.vels 
a.re well ~x:)osed in the Breit~nbush ro d .1ust north of Detrolt. 
The depth of I."'ravel m1sg0sta t ~r.1.t the Sa.nt i ~'1l ilee flowec arou!1d 
the north s:tdo of the h~.ll; glacial moraines :nsy .D."IJ'e caused the-
in1tial dive:-sl~n fro~ the old channel. That the bedrock sur.f-
8,c.'e 1 e Pleistocene is p:r'ove~ by the exposures of .i)etroi t t.ill a.t 
the bottom of the Santlam crvmnel ; the shelf is probably a rem-
na.nt of a Pleiat""cene i rmn"'lture valley staee not preserved in the 
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gorge . 
Ifhe topogra. . hic effoct of the young la.vas which were 
:J0urea. out.. ')D the .1{;;'~ ('e'.I.'ll '.]ascades h3Al oeGtL pOinted out above 
with , I'efar.er1.ce t· the l-reitenbu~h 1[;;:.11ey. In addltion to filling 
the ~I'eitenbush .J:llley the .J~ttle hx l::;.yus est. '-tbllfJ iv--i a nystem 
of ro~ghly rooied d.rai1.18.ge centc!'in.g an .i3r1.tt16 Ax . 'l'he streams 
were superposed on lhe older" J:'ock~ J awl havo :1.1.011 cut deep valleys 
i nt tnem .. l~(_st Ht,mbug v.ceek :;..nd the .~Jrel tenbush River apparent-
l y si:irted th~ ba.se of the -roJ.ca..!:!.o . 
'rhe Cut.erso. v l c u.l! . .ic c.".c cumul tions caused a distinct 
narro ling of t.he Pl~'E: -I)lge;)n i'.;o rth 3a.11t.la.m River Va.lley. as 1s to 
be expected. . Irhis constriction is well !?hOWl:. by the HIT,all width 
of t he l-' lceon basa..l.ta 1Jetween ""oun t '. runo &nd Outerson. il~ountain 
9.$ eompared. wltht.heir br'c',dth south" and eepeclqlly west of t he 
elbow . 'llhe steepnElcs of the eH..st aide of the Oor-fin group prob-
a1Jly 113 due to severe erosion by the trunk gla.cler which moved 
northwEu'd ,along the North Sa.n-tia.m Valley . 
In the Brei-t,eni:>ush drainage there is' a. slight phys'" 
iogra.phic evidence of the ea.st-ern margin of the t':/(urtern Cascades . 
'.lhe divic1-es nOi'th and sout.h of the river contim.ua froID the old 
l·, '12.s ,,0 the younger . Breitenbush Hot Springs is situated in 
a surprisingly broad valley at tho JU lCtion of tho N.orth and. South 
l<'orks of t he Breltenbush River and Devils Cree k . The broa.dness 
of the va.lley l s probably due to tho presence of a. body of bed-
ded sandy t.uff in the Ereitenbunh Series . such s<;d1menta crop 
out long Devils and Skunk Creeks and undoui:tedly underlie the 
large lanrislide a.rea south 3.nd west of the Hot Spri s . The north 
and weet 11udts of the val~ y ere det ..... rmlned by resistant tuffs 
and l avas s :newha.t mineralized; the southern side by the cliffs 
r:hn.t trc v~.11ey h~n 'ty.}cn d{"'v~lo~:! ~o ltz pras'0nt 
form e~.nee -1:. t 0' t. ..... !riC is pr"z,vcn "0y t.!--:/:'t QZC"..lITOJ~CC- of' . Alt..erE1on 
!l c .. ~la~1. -te ·,t .. ; 
• 
lopliA lUve been gz at.ly low-
el"OU n.nd c.isse .. ted atre[trJn heading 011 towarcl t k.e crcs't of t 
fi.ange as S~iOwn by l"'l:::-tLe X)'..x. Tne v,:.,.lleya are d~ p ¥'It: 110.4 and 
t rmln .... ta in cirque- • or bl'O"'d. Gl elated bt\eln ., '.til Vie t; !l d 
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PLATE 30 
The panorama of t he High Ctllscades from Woodpeoker IIill 
to Pine Ridge I llS seen fro m Bachelor Mountain . The ridge 
in the foreground is the eastern spur of Mt . Bruno , east 
of which the Santi~a River flows northward . From north to 
south t he ma i n f eatures are: tbe valley of WhitevTater 
Creek; Woodpe oker Hill , composed of Outerson deposits; 
Woodpecker Cr eek; Woodpecker Hidge , oomposed of Mi nto 
lavas ; Mt . Jefferson, rising above the valley of Prun.ella 
Creek; Minto Mountain ; Minto Creek and Bingha:.m Basin; 
Bi ngham Ridge ; Mar i on Creek valley; t:l.nd Pine Ridge . 
PLATE 30 
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flowing t!'1 buta..ry 'to t 0 nort :rd flowing lfo%'th S _ 
tl m R1 r hose as -or1g1nally rmined by t 11~ m-
otlon of the nurt ea of the OUt,eraon series d th _ . ' in ~o er-
lee. The ' 1nto Lavas completely burled the 1. 01 ted rhyolItIc 
lUll s but flo ad around t he 0' t roon d po 1 t 1.!.. oodpec er Ridge 
and est of Boca Cave . Smnl1 vall ys re to d at, t he m g 
of t he flo s. henc the almi1 ity of th up r eour 
.- Xhe S, tl R1ver hieh pr s bly m 
marks t ho or 1nal ostern 1 it. of t h :lnto Lava .18 reGarded 
., 
a the ost.e.t'n boundary of thl - part of th H1 eado • _ 
North of Jatr rson P the Hlgh C . c a.ssumo t 
plateau ohara r already outlined In the d1scu lon of structu 
The western edg of the orlg1nal·-aurf c or t.b 1 s a fully 
as high as t s of t ' estern C cadeu, 1 no 
• 
evldnt a hiu boundary Th oour oe 
of most south nd eat of 010.111 1n t ho 
vic1n1ty of' rk Butt . Thl 1s BTu:n ... .£) 
and lso by the northwoet 8:rd 
by the lps 1n th lavas 
ot h two tor s of the 
Broltenbtt 11 Javer. Th 1 vat10n of both re 1iures 1ncr a.Be unl-
fonnl ~o So of -1000 fa· t in 
to volcan1c n ok. T 
eO. t.he 
d: arted /1 t ·In bul . 9 01lth Qf 01&111 
r-k But. t , whlcb 1s known 
vole 0 pro bly urpa · 
d tlonably 
e1ova.-
t10n decrea a un1.formly to bout:5500 f t at t he h ad of tho 
Oak Grove tor of the Clackama R1v r in th · ount. fin quad-
rangle . The v 11 y of Cub C k. 01 ci:taIna 
"'".1 r whlch boh adad by th ltenbush lv r. t 
stem & of t.h . summ1t. hlshl s . Rhodo'4-..... ,6._ n , lch 
from Collaw sh Louat.a1nJ 198. PP rently bu1lt 
up by flo s ~rom sourC06 looated close to the course of t 
poatulat d Caeca f Itt and 1s ru11y 
h1shland. 
h1 
Quit probably 01 111e Butte n Mount ~ ff rson 
ere bUIlt. nltanaously, after the tUlto Lavan had b en doeply 
-rod d. Both are groatly eroded teep. cones sa on th old r 
broad ma s of t into La.vas . ~he Y'\_~rr",· ... t form ot Olalila 
Butt 1 not It rl inal outl1n • to 18 the 
acbUr around 1 t ba.$e. and Q a.l .ro 10n boV6 
of glac1al. 
1c lovel . 
It bas once a.tended at. Ie at. a mil. 
t.ern side was de ply Groo d by 81 01 r • 
The Pig on flows ~raddl 
rthar G~. and th eao-
en tho 
est rn a.nd 111gb C 
1s a t. T a1 Cree 4"; their max mIl· • is 
a.t.tained a. mile wost ot T1m r Butte . Tb va.ll y thoy fUI d an 
broadly mature 
ted in tho OU roan rl n. d n.ar-:rmrad 
sout.h.. T old v 11 y bottom 1s prob bly on1 
rom th! El bo 
11'ttl bQve t.he 
level of th nrcutent Santi 
basalts est of thO Elba 
ost. places 1s not mo 
ot '7h1\ water cr k tl do 
Wood oker Ridge 
River a the b al cant ot or the 
t6 t. 
t 
o - t.b··n 250 f 
r1: 
tJ ]) 








t.o such and xten that only 'th 
Plat x A. and oec lonal smal~ lr pre-
s ne. The outhern::ost romna.n of the flow 1 th lJOO foot; 
knob sout. of Ind penden air1 Rang r Stat1on. It 1 eat 
and south of tbe pre-~Igeon channel . 
PLATE 31 
--_ .. '--. 
The view wes t f~om the summit of Olallie Butt~ . 
plate~u ch~racte~ of this part of the High Cascades is 
appal"ent. The valley of the North E~eitenbush is 6.1tu_t • 
ated to the left of center; Bald Butte 1s directly west, 
to the rir,ht of TWin Peaks in tbe middle distanoe . On .. 







The ViC~7 no!'th frO "l t:1C :3u!l1mit of Olallie Butte a long 
t!:e The Pinhead Buttes , to 
tho ',7es t of "'t line to lit . Hood , are two' s lirshtly eroded 
volc~nic co~es built up on the plateau surf ce o 
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The entire rallS shows ~he eft . of S1 c act. ion 
act10n in ;lacone1n or ear11 r tl s. The high rl e ere pro-
bs.' 11' heavily e;l cl~tod durinS tho '1111 ~lt, d Detroit. gla.cia-
tion • but ret llttl affoct.ed by the \·lacon in 1e" 1'11$ vgJ.-
lays ho wever ~ 1"0 faIrly well filled by the .aacon in 10 and 
h~vo typical gInO! 1 era a- profile • shown in Pla~ XVIII-A . 
'rho v. ~ley fl.oors a all vene red \'11 th gl 01 1 t1ll r gr av ·· 1 ~ 
t such an ext. nt that bedrock i ra 1y expo·· Jon t. ir lOTter 
oour es. U1IlI nd. Pamella Creeks are conuplcuously a.d~d 
low an leva~1on of 4000 feot . Pa~ll L 
d by d or! from ~U ~ Creek t hleh hea4s in t 





P .. n~nt 2!. Dra 1 ~e 
It 1!i1 !J o...t 11 urprlo 1np" in rer:l0 a of 
vole n1c .ct1v1tj 0 find e~ 1 oneeo of 
q ent. Ii: 010 1 t ~pon 
e 10 e 1. y 0 lit r to 
der n ad t"' at d stances 1:;y bloektnr " of r in 
11neo. 
lnt III .h Ot! De 1 
quent. 1: on . jor dr Cl1«1.11#:C in 
t Cub Cre k b cb of t .~ C 1 l'11cr 
1tenb oh 1 1! .. 
o 
Tb!} Cub Cr 
pture. 
1 vel ho.n 1! 





11 y", (Cc 




. trait ,-.lae1 1 ti· • or 
t 10 ct aide 1 by 1c . aasi. t t of 
CUb Creel!.. The aitu t10n 1. 
tb teat of El k L ke tlur tlg 
In th 
pro 1>11 .f'o·m .. The 10 
ir<eon 
. 11 to 
in epoo .. 
thllt the aaotern £11 () t 
r, nee b d been erC) ad eosont1 11y to t,nG . a nt a tb t 
PLATE 33 
The behe~ded valley of Cub Creek s viewed from Breiten-
bush Mount in. The lower level v lley of the Breitenbush 
River can be seen crossing the view from rIght tq left . 
Bald Butte is to the left; Mt . Hood is visible over the 
shoulder of S1s1 Butte, wh1ch is a partially dissected 
cone . The ridge in the lower right hand corner is • spur 








A view northwes t down the valley 
Bre1tenbush River above the point of capture of tbe Cub 
. . 
Creek. The breadth of the Cub Creek stage is well shown 
i n contrast to the depth of the valley aut by the Bre1ten-






Typioai lligh Cascade topography bout three milsQ west 
of Breitenbush Lake. Ruddy Hill, composed o~ red agglo-
merates, is situs.ted in tbe cen ter top o·f the view.. West-
war d dipping lava flows re visible at the upper left. 
The ridge beyond the l ake is oomposed of massive olivine 




A.. Pyr!!l111id Butte, an intrusive andesite plug , seen from 
the northwest . Glaciat~d massive olivine b-salt is 
shown i n the f oreground. 
B. Mt . , Jefferson !'is seen from the ea.st side of 01a1110 
• 
Butte . The cra.gs ere probably I ntrus ive ma.sses of t he 
old plug, but may be very thiok flows. The Three Si s -
ters are visible to left of Mt 11' Jefferson. Breiten-




1 at {) 0 rl;rs '''tdl P1.el!ltoeo tit . Santi n 
V ey cvelopoc to nfitur~ty. 
~gent 1n ; 1 ytb1 .[. l1h::e l.t for:'!! \1l n 
! 
vas £ere poured out. it nbould, bave bee~ ftll d 
paPtl.y; be baG lt~ 




t \ v lloy flO 10 d 
I 
( 
t1!sttt!l ;1 leh eroooa . tb Caoe (') f ult 
> 
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so p n , intll1na its COllroe ' in op1 Ottteraon 01"UP-
t1ono, bu tllrne1 couth t 1 
tl poa 0 lbly yond Minto ?bun,t in.. InC01!.tp10t 
the Oute oon III tJ'Otl ' llyaccount t ~r 
ot t~ v 1 ley \lot: to t we T topo 
the .i8. -tIe Ax va \'fa· .!.Ottnt 1lOUS ~ bUt of t\n 
, i 
auld '0 in th up ;er :x>rt1onc of 
- " 
plod b} hri frM- 'I:I1 on C! ntl .. TO flb en:ce 
t16 D in .re- ttll 
II 
e e1" Ri 





t ' t OCCt1.-
J ltp in 
til ",be I in 
, 
I , t1.Ji l01 " d v 110 at Jbf etro t . y 
or br mho from tl:e oout troit 
b sin 10 no 
PirJoon 3 t l 
ro. 
T ide ''1/ 11 y" at ) In the no 
\'1 at 0 on t 
11 stre €1st S } wh1e oven 
! 
hiGh <:> lent ., .t prob 1y dad nea~ he Goutb DP'!lJf of '~ ... 
l 'f Ullt I n. The preoent Uey 1s ' voutUf'Ul v lJeY I It:1o t 
1 
v l1y ha ... been cut dot"tn cnout: in po t nill CIty t ,10 to 
romove all poa1 t1ve evid nco of the po er'fttl 1ft er wh10 
P Gae tJ::rou • In d lt1on,. the up· 1") port "or of the ~:Ol~~th 
S nt! l1bioh no ocoupleo the v lley of the :to I , r Ee.Dt S~!l"" 
tlam 11 out youthful v lle~ v ry little belo the level 
by t, la tel', tllthough it r.lUot be much l"l'lOro po or .... 
rul otre m~ 
III brief, tLe evidence point to t 0 in 
aysterilO in the I ~Hltern C ocadeo in pre-OutoFson tLle. The 
West C nt1. STl1C Sl!l!111 e at of 111 City; tr..e B at S nt m 
y b va been l~eI' but in y event develope tura 
valley h1ch opened out tlrough the Ca cmde fault oearp into 
the .' ctcrn Oree:on of tb t time . T OutersoD eru tions con-
etrictec the v l1ey no r the no'''' urie so rp , tho 
stre £loutbrr rd past tho OUteroon depoait in .oodp eIror 
RidGE''' E.eyon th t "," Int 1 ta eo 
Ax IAvao omlsed only 10e 
gion 11y Ul'l POl-t t. 
n tl .:a.nto 
have 
clu in tm E t S nt! ... m ei 
tlon of tht) it nbuob Rive 11 ... 
ttlo 
fro. c 
u~ po 1 :!on 0 ohort ooc ... 
'Ii been not • Soutb 
of Outeroon unt· in. t '1 fol'. ed the . at sf of t e trou::,ll 
lon:"!' bie h 1 .~opth d lt1 m River ;flo 
'-' 
olttO's in :Unto Ibunt in probably wore hi .h onoUt'- to pr vent 
the tot 1 r1111n~ of tle f ult lin v 110 to t t (poso1-
'blJ' ocoupied by the Ea.su Gant1 mh honca t 




;va been ponded to the be 19ht of the: lottoot di V' ide .. 
ned to 00 ttmt 1nto tho v.ost ~tmti d%>a1nl1g .. 
, prob bly not over 2500 feet flll}Ovo tide. 
An aoon an tl:e pond.1D~~ OOCUPN.H.~, Geve~l th1ngo 
tmJ.f.lt b ve b ppaood. 't<'il;oct. 'Unto T, 1m bon n to f111 up filth 
er vel and detrltu!l and the divide b ~t.l to m,ar down. Ao 
00011 n the latta rms filled, "]aterial otarted over the divide; 
the latter fU1S rathGrrp1dly cut ooun$ and the level of too 
filling corroopondl1:"lgly lottered {lIth the !or;:w.t1ou ot tGr-' 
r a~3. The h1~h terl."t\otHi . 'est of DetroIt ~ \l~ll be rom-
nanta f4 uuch depoo1ttt" Tile presence of" olivine b~e;lts on 
them pPOv(Jstbe v 11ej' .QD t U.,l,Gd to th~t lov~l (OOCO') in 
poat-outcrson time * rt1 in vi of tho above ntl01.ed re la-
tions of the Out~rDon s~1eo, probab1, in ~~ "into time .. 
Filling'to .uuoha depth\1ould - £0 0ppol .. tun1ty f'Qr oupep-
position of too late? £1tre erotlO Wi~ 1'1 OJ tho central 
hill tlouthrTent of Detroit is dto lnat in 
The ldtb of tho v 110y fill by t Pi CJ on 
banal ts long tho toot of t Il1 C 3C 10 ., 1 10 teo 
tl not lnconoider ble I»~lod a ron1on eteu6 the l'Uptlon 
of the .tl1nto Lav 0 and the 1 tel" rio. 0, tort Inly long 
enough for the re .1OTl0.1 of the 1 bxl f:tll1n1? f.£> th1ctmouo of 
tho Pi eon IAtVftO vtrongly lndlcRtoo thAt tl".ey completely 
blocked the Santiam tirs.intlge to the oouth, ac tlw divide 
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into the r'oKen~lc dr.I gs t prooent 1 only one hundred 
feo t hir::oor thr,m t be top of the Plcoon flowo, Md 1 a boen 
built up by poct-al 01 1 flows. A, in 
forrolod~ tTboae hOlght OM deter:alned hy the d1v1de~ m1d t.he 
5 ?It1 m Innes rom the ElboU' ooutb nt Into t . ~cKenz10. 
DtU?1nrr glacIal til ·0, 1)0001 ly first during the !lill C1ty 
GlaciAtion, eert8.1nly d arln., the .t.,;etro1t, le~ p aoed ova 
the b 13 lto, whioh . e thin bedded and nould b eroded l' pid. ... 
1y by ioo act1otl -. Since eO' !ll:>vet'lOnt tJ pl-.oba.bly pel~tivaly 
f!tot throuh the north CMtlrun V ... l.ley nil very 0100 m1d y 
ootwocn the Nortb Saot1L'l.":l. n :!cKeneio outleto , ~,,;10 lorrer-
.... 
_ reeat< bl10J :wnt of 
too l;orth St1 draInage tteaulted. Uope of recognition of 
traces of the 1- 1m f'111111 1~ onmll beO uce of tn. oevor1ty 
o. t :a c tiona in thin Al"'9 , tho lllbundftnoe of to ",1 -
01 ·1 '17010 _d the denoo foreot COVel)). 
It thus pr·~ 0 th- t the liortb C. tl!'t1 River. 
thollrh youn~ a3 rivera .• h n bad a blotory ;. 
o tea by t vole nio eruft iono t~ v r10ue ti1~s t.l\n--lng the 
P110celie n Pl.e to en. Ito h1ator::,- Tl'Uly ell va 
nea!;ly duplin" ted by at b.er ctre me. which GrOUO the uootern 
ese, c • 
HOT SPRIIDS 
~ 0' . 1( 
11'u.me'OOus ooi; Gpx-ir..ga ooeur in too vic1nity 
af Brei tenbush not Springs. ani two he ltb renorts 11 e 
be n built up. Tb lndiv!du 1 spl'ingo are ll:mt1l1 and 
scattered over n area of . bout 8 aqUftFO mile. '1l1e total 
flo1:1 of th aprinso is Etflt1rtlAted f}t 000 hundred tboUS€ll"ld 
a110110 par day.l t~peratuFe of different 9~lngo 
·"arloo bett1een 1250 and 1940 ~ bout balf ott total 
tlou being a.t thetd.gner temper ture. Too vater contcina 
large amounts of' sOl11umohlorlde" fUll-alum" and iron om 011-
£1" also COme sulfate !'odleal . nd s11ica. Sodiunt ohlo-
ride is by f "P the moat bUMant m1n0l'"Ql constItuent. 
Deposition or earbonnte tr01l1 the epr1ng va ... 
ter:J 11$.0 . uaea oumul.. .. t1o:tl of the ~'lvert111e Db:>' n in 
aa1ve con .lo1'!1erate. t:n1 sftlAll spr1ngo issue from the 
(Jontaot boween too congloriWP. te and tile underlying Sindt!-
oite flow.. one such Srnttll opring is shoon in Plate XXXVXIBa. 
9,1110 lllain point otfiologl . 1 intorest in the opr111/;.p 10 the 
tae~ toot the prGoence of too opr 
1GnGOUD etjvl '!1 in this 




A. Travert ine hot sprin 
gr vel at ruckman's Resort, Breltenbusb. Hot Springs. 
The overhangln ledge is travertine; boulders mny be 
seen in tbe shadow beneath. 
B. Cerne ted river gravels lying on andes ite below Bruck-
man's Resort. A .. s!M.ll sprfn issues left of' the hain-





T 'olog c h1atolj!' 0 t nt 1 O~omon 0 -
c .. d o. rbl1e co in d . 11 C 00 of t intermit-
tent c ' ctor ()f vole 1110 otivlty, 1s in b ro OtLt 11. lO 
ple .. 
L1 ttle or nothin ~ 10 kno ~ of ito hill tory beforo 
the 011.:, co • pp!U~ontly abo tly nttor llG rio of oMin 
t the ,end of th Eocene , 10 lam b g, in t;l C r -
4ion (lith eru~t1ono of the exploa1ve type. ~be >FCat hick-
neu 0.0 the _,rolt bu ... h tuffo _.0 00 
the e ot l? .' 111 ,tto v 1101_ T 
oenter ot e ption uer prot 
~Ol • At the end of the Oligocone the ~entle :fold!, '." of tl 
11 he c nd :.Ic forn tiona 0 Ct" "'cd. Thl0 .01' in~ ue 
to 00 .• • )eeaion ''1hlCh 0 used local hue ~11ng in {; 
eeou e lutento. The !reet lon 0 pp110 t10n 0 f forceD 
o no clear . Durin;.: tbin period of bucklin t 
emoeo rrero c t1va 00 no 0 rp tr t1 phio, b 
Case 0 vol-
k oc-curo 
within te :r ng a at tho we torn e '. 
In the til 10 Mice 00 to xplol'li e ot·uit~ 
va y to xtenslv tlon ot 1 v ~ prot) bly t l-
sa.: i!lle toe Columbl 1ver L_ It re po ·,d out. T 
sourcos of t oe lAvao ere pro 11 flocureo loe ted tlOG1 
Uou . t :nt in t'l H1 tl~ otern or tho S dine ~'rleo. 
The 1 v a ccu,. il ted to . thle . os of over au llano 'C 
.tee t ~ t h1nn1n rapidly e nt. ~ • and leaD r pi ly to t 
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Ploo of 'GOO fl sure type prob bly o<ro~ in the .,' n r 1 
r glon of tho ~111' tte Valley t this ttme. tW it is not 
112' 1y tlUlt too Jt yton lJaVIJUl 11 or! 111 tad 1n t C oc 0 
.It un inu. 
'.ibward the nd of woe period volo nie 
ot1v1tlT 00 sed, p1vln full m: y. During 1 tc "110-
ce t1.lUe the 1'0 ld1n.~ of the Cdaoadeo oceur~6d:J prob bly 
ol"..ortly followod by intrunlon of t diorlto with coneomi'-
tant 1ne~allzatlon. north-
ot-ooutmeat. Tp 'folding of t tuff aerie 4 gIlt 
have be n 0 used by t 1r relAt1\Tei:neompetonoe or y l1orth-
eotwaro actins force. hloh cl'UJ ,.pled tbe east1d.o of tho 
.. In ny event. thO lnteno tty of too foldlnQ dceroaocd 
l'lort est. 
rlod of folding terml . ted t U1cc~ • and 
rob bly follo ed by a period of orosion dur . hlch t 
1 vat10n of the range traa oOllc1c:1er 1>ly reduoed. T 
dI" 1 ~e dlvideof t' . eotc~n (1 00 (10 at that t!!10 




. t hi 11 r t t tu f r ';0 t 0& t.. e va-
tlon of v 1nn beto uplift by f lting 1;.1 au 0 to 
oonJoctul:te ttlo or nothinr; iJl \moml of tho pre-?11ooene 
In I 11 Pliocene t .. , tenolon a1011 , tho. Fg1n 
o t n ~1n an provinoo n t Colum})! 0 
oeo l .. tIDied by fault1n ,-, prcsu;'tnl)ly of' t long 
t e torn sido of tbe Cano ea. Tho C!'ule~do ~ ere r 100d 
bout ona half milo alon. too C~oeD.do t nIt, ~ t l1te ' float ..... 
tU'd. Erosion \v~s r pid in tbe soft tuffs elevated in the 
eastern side of the mountaiQs , so valleys Tere qUickly cut 
do n to give 11 relief of tt b If 1 ile or more. Soon after 
the valleys had begun to w10en as the streams approached 
grade, the Outerson vole nto eruptions oeourped long the 
ener 1 line of the fault . They p rtie.lly b1-ooke the st 
Stmtiam, causing its v l1ey to be widened . 
Soon after the Quterson eruptions ceased, the 
scene of volcanic activity sbifted some eight or ten miles 
east to ttm line of modern vole&noes . The Minto lav S t'le1'& 
poured out. deeply burying tbe are east of the C scade f ult. 
The 0' stward flowln s tre l!U1:l.s in the ~ estern Cascades :rere di-
verted long the western foot of the lligh Cascades, or reversed 
in direotion. The portion of the Enst S ntiMl enst of the 
present site of DetItoit WIlS J:"6versed, and forced over the 
divide into the est Santi m valley _ At nea.rly the same time 
the Minto lave reversed tbe East Santiam, hhe Battle Ax vol-
cano s built up, f1111n . the ~reitenbush valley. Both the 
post-' into Br"eitenbush and reversed East Snntiam ere no 
larger than their predeeea·l:Jo l's by the ount of w tel' they 
received from the western s1.opes of the H1 h Case d s _ tanto 
IAtke HiS soon filled 911 tIl d:@tritus and emptied s the outlet 
as lowered . During the ernotylng process, e 1 tber the Sa.ntimn 
.to 
or Bveltenbusb Rivers as superposed across a mount in spur 
and in ita downw~rd oourSe ~solnted the hill in the Detroit 
sin. 
Some time betox-e tl Santlam Gorge had reached 
its present level the Mill City ice advanced from the east, 
'8 
passed through the gorge , and extended almost t o Me • It 
was powerful glacier, and undoubtedly deepened nd widened 
the gorge. Upon its retreat, normal atreeml downcutting pro-
ceeded rapIdly with the abundance of water am r;laoial . aterle.l 
Probllbly before the Uill City gl olation, find 
certainly before the Detroit glacl tion, the Santiam. valley 
W s blooked by the Pigeon basalts . Between the Mill City and 
Detroit glac iations the Santiara Valley west of the Detroit 
sin reached its present depth • . This suggests that the San-
tiam bad its full flow , snd th&t therefore the Mill City g1 -
cier h d breached the Pig on lev dam. 0111111e Butte and 
Mount Jefferson m y have been built a.bout the salUS t1me the 
Pigeon basalts were erupted. 
The topograpby left by the Mill City gla.oier was 
probabl y largely destroyed by the time of the Detroit ice . 
The 1 tter dv noed beyond Detroit, and performed the m in 
sculpturing of the High Cascades . Local pocket gl aiers 
doubtless existed in the Western C scades during both these 
e rly glacl tiona . 
The ·isconsin glaciation apparently folloued 
closely enough aftar the Detro-it so that the cirques of the 
latter still existed . The isconsin ice freshened the cirques 
rid valley profiles but did not ffect many of tbe higher sur-
faoes coveTed by the Detroit iee. The present oirques i n the 
t es t orn C soades were probably forw..ed during the Detroit 
e laoial epooh, mod freshened during the ~ isconsln gl eiation . 
In post glacial t~me~ in the particular area 
89 
studied, only normal erosional processes have been in opel" -
tlon. The extensive gr vel deposits laid down durinp the 
818.01 1 stm..>es ha.ve been partially removed and tr..e Horth 
Santirun bas intrenohed itself sli htly below its flood plain 
fro.-a Me h.8.1:!1 e e.s t • 
90 
The cectlQo unde~ cono1der t10n xtenda fror. 
the -J ill.lln.otte River aou""h or 5a em Oftott1 rd to tbe ounmlt 
of t C so· de Ranr.:;o no::.:~th or ' .. JecfeI'Don. Tho nat ~e ... 
cupe" in tt-e cour£t~ of t 10 invent ) t10n lend tlUPPOl~t to 
C 11ncban to t heory th t the Ca' de Range .1n ore~n oon-
siOts eosont1al1y of t '0 lon~1tu in d1vlt1!QflS vrbich he 
l'lflmS "the 'eoter~ C so dea Or be'" e oce.des. 
The '''oot#erll CanCel: "e volcan1eo which l" n e in 
, e fl~:tt l!Dacno to rJ1ocone, va een e ntly COl. ... wed 11'1'" 
to foldo trendinG no the st-OtDu tbwest· ('; intF "eo pi COD 
'by dlorltic rooks. "'"truoturl oonti tty o£ the 1~ - 11 
no:'Jnollno t11th the-estern Case dee f.,s domonst~tot. ~: 
eruJtern :Mrgln of the . ;.ootern Caae des Is to nor' 1- 0 th 
trcnd1nr C OC de t5.ult rblob folloVD the valley 0 ue inrth 
Stl.ntlm.1 River. ruld oute off the 'i.~tltepn CIlGC GO ctl:=unture.e .. 
The roCt:::S ·of the I!1ob Otlon de:l · ~c divlo;6tt into foUJ.'f' oe~le~ .. 
T 0 OOCtll"'l?er..eo · of eCl.ltOl'O of oruption long t Caso de tt1ult~ 
tho 0 fJcnde r ult ltoett ~ 6tH1 th lir:nme.nt of both be cw ... 
l1ernd letev !!1r;h antlO, e volc~noea imply th t t dlot!'!-
button 0_ I!1r':h CtlEHh e v 0 1$ control' - '1 nort:l-$outh 
ayotem of fr$1tcttu;>ctJ # pot:te1'b 7 Qf tbe~ltl n~n.~e tyr ~ 111eo. 
ntors cto the tootarn C~et\da :;,brt.lctureG obllQu-elr .. 
n truottlral -ourf ee(l re evepya:1el:e ppal'emt in 
the t11 ~h C ~oad~G, and «f'~ {loll exL1bi~ in tbe ~o tOI·n por-
tion of. the "~ eotfJi'" C :r1(;lftdell .. ' :':00 . ·In m so of the '. ote~D 
Case CD 1~ in t.le erly tur& eturte of t oI~"'lo1.1 Qycl.c. 
The E1Zh C B~&de~ h~vo bOon deoply trenched by gl~e1ated 
lief t -rigbt allgl~c to the l'tJtis of the r ,n~e ... 
tl .. O j .:. ... phicQlly too bulk 0 tt Ili :;..h C 00 de lav 0 
are basalts. Alldeultle ' V a OCCUr' mainly 1n the youngOlJ pe 
The ":eotorn C .. ne de 1ft-vaa n ur~ ly lab or1te nd £l1teo I 
tho f"'h da.oite!) "'nd z-uyo11teo ooeU1* .. 
1 
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TIE STRATIGRAPHY A~m Pll_L ~';OfTTCLCGY 
of t he 
SAL-<M HILLS ~ OREG0N 
Thomas P . Thayer 
Febru8.ry , 1934 
General Geology 
The part of the Salem l:ills consi dered in thi s paper li es 
south an(l east of the 1,'Tillamette River south' of Salem, Cregon . 
The are a i s in t he mi rldle of t he Willamet te Valley, midway be-
t we en Eugene and Portland , and occuppes t he southeastern part 
of t he Salem Quadrangle of t he Topographic Atlas of the United 
States . 
Structur ally the .Salem Eills are v ,:' r y simple . They are 
a warped homoc line , maturel y ero d_eel , of l avas di pping northeast; 
the dip vari es from 00 to 3° . The lavas lie unconformably on 
folded tuffaceous marine sediments of the I l lahe formation. 
The angle of di p in this formation is about t en degr ees , but 
dips of forty-five degrees were recorded . The 'Lstrike of t he beds 
is generally northvv'est , but varies greatly from place to place . 
The basal contact relations of the lavas indicate that the 
pre - lava fuands cape was in the mature stage of t h e erosion cyc le . 
The Illahe Formation 
The Illahe formation is b es t exposed on t he western scarp 
of the hills, but also is revealed in scatt ered patc hes east of 
the hil lS, where t he lava capping has been cut through . In the 
western portion of the area t he Illahe formation is mainly com-
posed of sandy or silty tuffaceous s ediments, with occasional 
t hin grav elly wat erlaid tuff beds . The maximum pebble size in 
such beds is less than one half inch; the pebbles are of nearly 
all typ es of volcanic rocks , andesites being dominant . Fine 
s andstone is the })redominant type of sediment , some of thes::e. bed.5 
being v ery well c emented with carbonat e . It is gray when f resh, 
Qa/ 
GEOLOGIC SKETCH MAP OF SALEM HILLS 
L---L:r"~ ...... f___ "-__ ..J.t __ ~TL-__ ..J.t __ ~f Miles 
EXPL ANATION 
RECENT MIOCENE OLIGOCENE 
~ Alluvium ~ Stayton Lava~ ~ Wane Formation 
2 
and brown when weathered . The fragments composing the coarser 
facies are plagioclase fel dspar , Quartz , occasional pyriboles 
and magnetite, in addition to minute rock fragments . The in-
complet e weathering of the feldspars suggests rath er rapid 
transportation and deposition of the sediments . True shal es 
are entirely absent . The following section a mile north of 
Sidney is charact eristi c . 
Secti on at Locality #7 
Thi ckness 
Basalt 
120 ' Massive poorly bedded coarse sandstone 
3 ' Highly cemented medium gr n. i ned gray sancls tone 
contain.ing abundant pelecypods ana. some gastro-
pods . Only fossiliferous horizon in section 
50 ' ~ine silty sandstone 
12' Har d. wa terlaid tuff with half inch fra[,'ITlent s 
90' Fine silty sandstone 
3' Co.arse waterlaid tuff similar to above 
10 ' Fine silty sandstone 
2' Coarse waterlaid tuff 
25 ' Fine soft sandstone 
2 ' Waterlaid tuff , pebbles to in , well cemented 
45 ' Silty sandstone 
l ' Fine dark gray highly eemented siltstone 
Bo ttom of exposed section 
The formation is much more variable i n the eRst ern part of 
the area . Very fine white , chalky-textured tuffs are in places 
interbedded with coarse sand_stones and tuffs , the latter having 
fallen in water but not been reworked . These fine tuffs feel 
3 
like yeast when wet. Fossils occur even in the coarsest r.:aterials • 
Northeast of T~rner the sediments are more heavily b cd." eel, 
predominantly pebbly, and apparently contain no fossils . ':,[here 
the sediments lliluerlying the lavas again appear, ten miles or so 
east of Turner, they are definitely continental . A flat syncline 
in the lavas east of the Salem Hills makes it impossible to trace 
ti.le two faci es continuaously into each other , but structural 
relations to the lavas and the type of deposits strongly indicate 
that t he formations are stratigraphically eQuivalent . Northeast 
of Scio heavy conglomerates and tuffs int8rbedded with fine shaly 
beds are well exposed in Thomas Creek . The relations , and the 
fact that no fossils were found , indicate n8 r \r shore continental 
cleposi tion'. 
Fossils , though not uncommon in the Illabe formation, are 
well preserved only in the well cemented beds . l.ro st of the r e-
mains are casts and molds; speci~ic identification of forms is 
therefore rather difficult if not impossible . Some thin lenses 
are almost entirely compos ed of fragmentary casts, but actuttl 
shell material is rarely preserved becau~e of the deep we!},thering. 
Table I 
Complete List of Identified Species from the Illahe 
Formation in the Vicinity of the Salem Hills 
Pelecypoda I . L. 1 . 2. 3. 4 . 
Acila shumardi Dall 1,5 , 6 x x x x 
Leda lincolnensis Weaver 4,11 x 
L . washingtonensis Weaver 4 x 
Macrocallista pittsburgensis Dall 4 , 10 x x x x 
? itaria clarki Dickerson 
Solen cf . eugenensis Clark 
Tellina eugenma Dall 
T. cf. pittsburgensis Clark 
Thracia cf. condoni Dall 
Yoldia oregana Shumard 
Diplodonta cf . pariles Conrad 
Gastropoda 
I~lopophorus gabbi Dall 
l'Tatica washingtonensis Vlertv er 
Strepsidura lincoftnensi s Weaver 
S . washingtonens i s T;'l eaver 
I . L . I l lahe loc alities 
1 . Pittsburg Bluff 
















3 . L inconl-Port A~ ~0 rt70n) Washingto~ 












M9.ny of the species of t his fauna are highly ornamented 
forms which are r ecogni zed as occurring through a rather limited 
range in the Lower or Mi ddle Oligocene . Th e fauna is a warm 
water tropical t "rpe . l 
Division of the Illahe fornation into distinct famlal 
zones is not possible a t this time . The irregular fol ding of 
4 
the formation and dis contin '.i ty of exposures rend. er such division 
diffucult at best . Furthermore , the present collections are 
admittedly not sufficiently complete to warrant such a divis i on 
on paleontologic graunds . 
Nuculacea are the most abundant and wi despread forms . 
They are restricted almost exclusively to the fine silty sand-
stones, although Acila shumar cli was f ound in the pebbly con-
glomerat e at Locality # 1 . No forms belonging to this super-
f amily were founel in the coarse .sandstone at Locality # 7 where 
Pi taria clarki is so abund.ant . Gastropo cls are in general l e~s 
1 . Dickerson, R • .:~ ., Climate and. it s influence upon the Oligo-
cene faunas of t he Pacific Coast: Cal . Acad. Sci. vol . 7 , 
p . 162, 1917. 
numerous than pelecypods; t hey are extremely plentiful but very 
poorly preserved in lenti cular masses at Localities #3 and t 4. 
lYo gastropods were foun(l east of t he Salem Hills proper; t h is 
suggests that tp.ey lived. only in the quieter wat ers offs ho re. 
Correl a tion 
The di stinctness of the fauilal assemblage per mits r ather 
definite correlation of the Illahe ~ormation with format ions 
in Washi ngton, California, and other Darts of Or egon. The 
occurrence of lllahe s peci es elsewhere has been i ndicated in 
Table I . The similarity of t he faunas of the Pittsburg Bluff, 
Eugene, and Illahe for ;-" ations would uJ:1cloubt e"cl ly be much clo ser 
if complete f aunal lists of the t hr ee were available . 
Schencn has left little doubt as t o the correlation of the 
Pittsburg Bluff deposits with the l~gene ~ormation . 1 The occur-
rence in t he Il1ahe Fo rmation of diagn08tic species common to 
both t he above formations indicate s t hat deposition was simul-
t aneous in all three areas . The exposures at Holmes Gap whi ch 
were described by Schenck and i dentified as 01igocene2 are un-
doubt edly pet@ng to the Illahe Formation. 
5 
The affinities of the Oregon Oligocene faunas to thos e of 
Vlashington and California has been indicated by Clark . 3 He 
f ound that forty percent . of the species found in the San Loren7o 
of Central California occurred also in the If-iddle Oligocene of 
Oregon ane. Vlashington . He found also that the fauna as a whole 
was entirely distinct from t he Eocene (Tejon), whereas l ess 
1. Schenck, H. G., Stra ti gr aphic relations of the Vl estern Oregon 
Oligoc ene ~ormations: U. C. Publ . Dept . Geol . Sci vol . 18, p • 38 , 
2. I dem, p . -4l . 
3 . Ciark; B. L., The San Lo r enzo series of Mi d_dle Cali f ornia : U • 
. C. Publ. Dept. G~ol . Sci . vol. 11, p . 95 , 1918. 
than ten percent . were found. in t he Mioc ene or younger be d.s. 
In view of the abov e data there can be little doubt t hat 
the Illahe Formation of the Salem Hills is to be correlat ed with 
the Eugene and Pi ttsburg Bluff Formations in the Mi ddle Oligo c ene . 
Thes e formati ons in Ore gon a r e i n turn closely related i n time 
to t il e San Lorenzo Fo rmation of lii o.clle California and t he IJ inco:i!n --
Port er Horizon of Washington. 
The Stayton lavas which ovprlie the Illahe Formation are 
r egard ·' d as Mi dclle Mioc ene . The magnitude of t he unconformi ty 
b etween them and the Illahe Formation indicat es t hat the l avas 
are cOllsiderably younger t han t he marine sediments . Furthermore, 
Mi ddle ~,(iocm:le Columbia River lavas save b een tr 8,c ea to the s outh 
edge of the Estacada ~uadrangle in the west side of the Cascade 
Range . The Stayton lavas thicken toward the north, and are very 
likely the thin border of the Columbia lavas . 
Fi g . 1. Fine whi te tuff~c eous f acies of Illahe Formation 
west of Turner . Thr ee foot rul e fo r scaJe . 
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